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Generally Fair 
JOWA-Generally fair and warm
er In soutbeast, local thunder
bowers In west and south por

tions, cooler In northwest today. 
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Virtual. Prisoners? Roger ·Hargraves Scoffs at 'Deserters' Tales , 
B, MEIlLI MILLEI' ey,ed bOf who "au .... - he IOrt "Tbose two fellows are just Before the Franco revolt, he On. renon Ro,er laughs and 

pa1lT Iowan Cit)' EdI&or of an Idealist." deserten," he said. "They sa,., a "popular front" ,overn- SmllH 10 much is because he', 
h d .L That's why he went to Splin. threw down tbe1r I'1Iu. and ment had been elected to power enthusiastic about the turn the 

ROler Har,rav. - w 0.. au "I knew 11 we ...... * f~1d Ineaked aerou tbe French bor- war .. tWIll these last months. 
Iowa City boy and a lI'aduate of those ..... *er utle. Dew. del'. Naturally tbey'd be taken in Spaln. It included five par- "LoyaUlt Spain 11 more united 
the University of Iowa - came we'd Illve to later. I mean 11 prlloner It tbey'd beeo cI\lIbt. tiel - sociaUst, communist. 1'e- than ever betore," he Mid. "It·, 
'back yelterday. carryinc • . cane, Gerlll&DJ IDd Italy ,ot I foot- That'd blppeo In 10, war. publican, United Party of Catalo- better trained, has as much equlp-
watkinl with a sUlht limp and hoi' iD SpaiD they we1lldn'i "But you can get out wHh- nia and the Basque National ~t, has a better morale." 
with a ",ame" arm. .top tber~. out much trouble. Only thin,. party. rJie', certain the war won't end 

He wore a light blue beret with "It Ihey're ,topped In Spain It like In most armies it takes a "As a matter of tact," he said. this year. because the rainy sea-
• red star on it. an army cap. may save the rest at Europe." little time. They send the wound- Hth re wa n't a inlle communist on starts In October and con
)Ioier', been In Spain since April. He laughed when chattin, ed ones first, because there's a cabinet member before the re- tinues tor two months. There 
1987. a member of the loyalllt aboul testimony belore the un- quota r gu!aUon at Ihe French vallo" won't be much fi,htin, durin, 
army. American Actlvitie. Investi~ation border. Mo t of the members of the that Ume. 

And now he's home alain tnd in Washln&ton, D. C., which last "That·s where the main trouble International Bligade aren' t "Besides, even it Franco should 
plans to slay. week heard tram two Americans is. not in Spain." communists, Ro,u' thinks. "Al- win a military victory, he would 

"Although, it they need me who formerly foueht in Spain As for the accusation that the though there are some - just al have to retain an army of occu-
when I'm well all'ain. I'd to back." that ":torel,n members at the 10yaUsts are "all communists," there are democrats and republi- patlon j and in a year or 10 the 

Ro,er's not a "radical" or a loyalist army are retained under well, Roger says it just isn't true; cans from America. and la b 0 r whole thinl would break out 
"_r_ed_'_· __ b_u_t_j_u_s_t __ a __ c_le_ar __ ._b_r_o_w_n_-~l_o_r_ce_._" ______________________ ~a_n_d._h_e __ q_U __ otes tacts:~t~o~p~ro~v_e~lt __ ~p~ar __ ty~m __ e-m_b_e_rs __ f_ro_m __ E __ n_'I_a_n_d_.'_' __ ~I_'_ai_n_. ____________________ __ 

A Tisket, a Tasket, the 'Reds' Hold the Basket . .... ... • • • 
Speaker Charges Communist Party Influence Politics, Religion, Army 

WASHINGTON, Auf. 22 (AP) 

-J. B. Matthewi. a former lead
er at the communist "United 
Front." told the houSe committee 
011 un-American activities today 
that the communist party', pol1cf 
01 quietly "borin; tram within" 
had extended tta inlluence and 
doctrines into tht regular politi
cal parties. the churches. the 
army. and even the studloi 01 
Hollywood. 

could sabota,e the productIOn of aiated by the Methodist church) 
munitions. hnd the Church League for In-

These activities were to be un- dustrial Democracy represented 
derlaken, bowever. only U a war .mother link with the churchel. 
were on a,alnst communist HUI- And, he said : 
sia, or a contllct tn which the "Almost everybody 
('ommunists dilapproved American wood has been sillned up tor one 
objectives. he laid. GI these United Front or,aniza-

ol principal importance In the tlons except Mickey MaUle and 
movement to "bore from within." Snow White." 
Matthews reiterated. were "front "What about Charlie McCar
organizations," secretly formed I thy?" put i n Representative 
.md controlled by communists. Starnes (D-Ala). 

, Communists with whom he was 
closely associated at one tune 
Dlade these boasts 10 him. he said: 

which numerol1s prominent Amer- "They have so many Charlie 
icans had been induced to Join JI'.cCarthys of their own that they 
and assist by the use 01 tbeir have no need tor a wooden one." 

That in the event of war they 
were conlident they could create 
~ "mutinous situation In the 
army." 

famous names. Ihe witness repUed. 
He quoted Earl Browder. head Matthews. tall. grey-haired, and 

That Harry Bridlles. west coast 
labor leader, could be relled upon 
to "paralyze shlppinll" at PaCific 
ports. 

at the communist parly In Amer- emphalic in hiS manner 01 presen
ica. as having saJd the movement talion, told U1e committee that at
hsd "preacbers active In churCtles ter many years In the soclallst 
who are members of the commu- party, he became an orgamzer 
nist party." for the United Front. He left, he 

And that party members. se
cretly and strategically situated. 

He testified, too, that orlaruza- ald. alter many disallreements 
lions such as the Methodist Fed- With communist leaders on mat
eratlon for Social Service (repu- ten of pollcy. 

Great Britain, France View . German-Italo 
Alliance as a New Drive Again t Democ aey 

Spanish Civil War 
Again Stirs Dissension 
In Troubled Europe 

Offer8 $S,OOO Reward I Prisoners Talk 
For 'Torso Killer' Boastfully While 

CLEVELAND. AUI. 22 (AP)-
Cleveland offered a reward of J'ictims File By 

. LONDON AUK. 22 (AP)-Gr~it $5.000 today for captur. of Its 
, . "torso killer." 

Br"!tain and France toni,ht were 01ticlau have ascribed 12 
8pprehensive that Europe's dlc- butchery deaths In the last three 
tators were commenci~ "s con- yeaTS to the fu,.ttive. Th, 11th 
eerted diplomatic" barassment at and 12th bodies were 10und la.t 
the democracies. week. , 

a,liable observers put this In- -----''-----
ttrpretation, boding new trouble C'harges Day 
nom the Rome-Berlin axis. on 
two developments: A 

1. Insurgent Generalissimo Frart· Court Gave 
cilCo Franco's virtual scrapplnt 
01 the nonintervention committee B B k 
plan for getting torelgn soldiers etter rea 
out of Spain. 

2. Italy's diplomatic refusal NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (AP) -A 
.ither to affirm or deny charges lank, flilshily dressed West Indian 
that further supplies have gone Negro who "took care" of all ar
to lhe Spanish Insurgents. rlsts for the Dutch Schultz num-

Considered along with Anilo- bers racket testified today at the 
hench worries over Germany'. trial of Tammany District Leader 
"mobHization" maneuvers. the James J. Hines that a 11132 policy 
dUd locked Sudeten German Issue raid case was transferred tram 
I" Czechoslovakia. and Italy's vi- night court to day ma&istrates' 
olent anti-British and anti-French court "where we could get a better 
press campai,n!. the developments break." 
aemed to squelch hopes of Any Attempting to show that J{lnes 
'IIrly friendship agreements with Influenced judicial oUiclals as a 
Italy and Germaily. paid political protector tor the 

They made prospects at eventu- rl\cket, District Attorney Thomas 
~ operation of the Anglo-Itallan E. Dewey called the Negro. Leo 
EB.ter pact even more remote. and Altman. to describe the mob's pro
broullht Prime Minister Neville cedure In handlin, court cases. 
Chamberlain tace to face with A tormer sailor, doorman, eleva-
iheae ,loomy alternatives: tor operator, waiter and clerk who 
. To seek further nonintervention drilled into the poUcy business in 

rompromise • to satisfy Generil Harlem, Altman also linked two al
Franco, with little hope of lettinl telled associates at Hines to the 
france or Russia to alll'ee. racket-heldquarters on Lenox ave-

Or to knock the bottom out of nue. 
hill loreign policy by abandonina Identifying I picture of Julius 
the long-cherished Anglo-italian (R~) Williams. recanting state's 

. . witness now held in the Tombs. 
Pllct, which IS not to beQome op- ~1tm aid h h d seen Williams 
v .allve until "settlement), of the at th~n r::ob's ~a:,out "pretty of-
Spanish war bas been reached. ten" in 1933. 

DALLAS. Aug. 22 (AP)-Floyd 
Hamilton and Ted Walters, termed 
by J. Edgar Hoover "two of the 
most dan,erous characters in the 
criminal underworld." talked 
boastfully in jail today while De
tective Inspector Will Fritz sald 
robbery victims identified them 
In seven holdups. 

The two were captured 
out resistance yesterday alter 
four months ot escapades that 
put olticers In seven states on 
their traiL 

"They've got me in jail all 
right," Hamilton said, " but I'm 
not going to be here the rest of 
my lite. They don't make jails 
~e that" 

"If I'd had a gun it would 
have been a diUerent storY," 
Walters told police. 

Arkansas authorities said they 
would seek custody ot the pair 
on charge of robbing a bank at 
Bradley of $625 July 7. 

A. S. Mayr, fllUng station man
ager here, iden tified the two as 
the perpetrators at a $1.200 hold
up July 22. Details at other 
holdups with which they were 
linked were not announced. 
. They have denied implication 

In the $34.000 robbery of a Wood 
River, Ill., bank. 

New Cure for Nervea 
LONDON (AP) - Opening an 

exhibition of chlldren's p a i n t -
ings. Sir Kenneth Clark. director 
of the National Gallery, said the 
"opportunity provided in sam e 
cases cured nervous children by 
allowing them to 'externalize' 
their emotions and inhlbitions." 

Spanish Insurgents 
Fail to Gain Again 

MMIUIlppt IDlaeeI 

These three Mississippi beauties 
will add a decorative touch to tne 
parade of the American Legion 
during the organization's annual 
convention in Los Angeles in sap
I ember. The girls are Babble 
Vaughan. below. of Maillolla. 
Miss., champion drum major wbo 
v:1I1 lead the second band In the 
parade; center. Elaine Russen, 
JYIi~sissippi's "queen of peace"; 
top, Annie Laurie Bishop of Tupe
lo, who will le.a(i the iirst band 
in the parade. which is scheduled 
to stop in Iowa City. 

It Got Very Ileal 
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 

-"Killed" at Ihe Battle 01 Crecy 
in the pageant here). two men 
being carried off the field in a 
cart sat up and jumped when the 
horse bolted. Nobody was hurt. 

Heavy Firing 
F oils Franco's 
Three Attacks 

urprisingly Strong 
Loyalists' Po ition 
Balk Rebel Advance 

HENDAYE, France. (at the 
Spanish frontier), Aug. 22 (AP)
Smashing Insurgent offensives on 
three fronts were beaten back to
day In bitter fighting by entrench
ed Spanish government troovs. 

Insurgent forces unleashed their 
attacks at VJlIalb8 De Los Arcos. 
seven miles north of Gandesa in 
Catalonia. on the Balaguer Iront 
b twe n Balaguer and Tremp, 
about 55 miles north of Gand('sa. 
and on the Estremadura front In 
southwest Spain at a point south 
of Puebla De Larzobisl» on the 
border between Toledo and Ca
ceres prOVIl\Cel. 

Insur,ent attacks wilted under 
fire of ,overnment machine ,una. 

At Villalba De Los Arcos the in
surgents attempted to encircle the 
government-held village. Insur
gents dominating two sides of Las
comas mountain northeast of the 
village attacked with 30 tanks and 
nearly 100 airplanes, but the de
tenders held their ,round under an 
avalanche of aerial bombs and ar
tillery shells. 

On the Balaguer front several 
Insorllent columns, preceded by 
tanks and 15 warplanes, tried to 
cross the Segre river near the Ca
rna rosa dam, north of Balaguer. 

Govenment troops, advised by 
scouts that insurgents were mass
Ing troops in the vicinity. ueeled 
the advancinl columns with a 
heavy tire from machine guns and 
trench mortal·s. 

As the insurgents arrived at the 
bridgehead preceded .by tanks, 
government tlghters opened fire 
with anti-tank guns. crippling two 
at the insurgent machines and 
torcing the others to retreat. 

Government dis pat c h e s said 
their anti-aircraft batteries had 
shot down a German-made pursuit 
plane on the Ebro front, leading to 
capture of a German pilot after he 
bailed out. 

Russo-Japanese 
Relations Tighten 
TOKYO. Aug. 22 (AP) - Two 

stron, Japanese protests to Mos
cow Indicated today there had been 
only slight Improvement In Russo
Japanese relations since the Aug. 
1 I truce ended hostilities on the 
Siberian-Manchoukuo frontier. 

••••••••• • • --------------------------------------------------------------

The foreign oUice disclosed the 
protests were made against Soviet 
plane flights over the disputed 
border and against Russia's "un
reasonable attitude" in "torcing" 
the withdrawal of Japanese consu
late officials from Khabarovsk and 
Blagoveschensk. 

Hitler Flaunts GerlDan Naval Strength 
Reports to Tokyo newspapers 

that Russia has increased militarY 
aid to Chinese Generalissimo Chi
ang Kal-Shek and was actively as
sisting and directing the Chlnese 
defense alaInst Japanese drlve on 
Hankow, Chlnl\'s provisional cap· 
ital, likewise contributed to con
tinWIlI tension between the two 
lovernments. 

B, LOUI8 P. LOClJl1llfBa 
'KiEL, Gertnll'ly, Nu,. 2r1 (AP) 

-Adolf Hitler showed Admiral 
~Icholaa Horthy, reaent of Hun
Iary, practically all of QermallY·. 
Ilfval might today In the 10Diest 
~rman naval pal'ad* linclt til' 
World war. 

PartlclpaUna ,,"ra 117 veaelt 
tepresentinl almost aU the 130.-
000 total tonna,e of the German 
lIavy. 

It wu as If llitler w .... noUly
IIlI the world <knnany once &lain 
-. I formidlble naval Ilower. a 
'Q'lIIIollltIation calculated to Im
..... the vialtial Alent whole 
1aU0Il the DAZIa ~ ~ ~ 

clOier within their sphere of In
tlulIlc.t. 

Climax 01 the hour-Ion, parade 
was furniahed by the nation's sub
marinH. 37 of them. more than 
ahy other Binlle naval cate,0rY. 

Th.y r~ed from the most mo
dern 700-ton lubmarines. each 
mounted ~th one S 1-2 to 4-lnch 
j:;tin and antl-aircrltt eqUipment. 
10 Uttle 250-ton craft devoid ot 
JWIS and anti-aircraft defenses. 

Apparently abandoning the 
Worlii war practice of havllll ver
Itable lubmarine cnllaers of 1,200 
tana, CUrmall1 II_ penuaded 
,maUtl' craft are preferable. lIton' 
,,"- tlt •. ok! World war 1iJpe 01 
IU~. WU Men, _. __ . 

\ 

The parade for Horthy was com- oman Von KanYa, and othar dla
posed of one 26.000-ton battleshlp. Hnguished guests. 
tIIree 10,000-ton vestpocket crulS
us, tour 6,OOO-ton light cruisers. 
two artillery practice s11Ips, 12 
destroyel's, 12 torpedoboats, ten 
torpedo-carrYlnl speedboats, as 
mine-sweepers. the submarines 
IUId lesser craft. 

Tbe Hungarian regent, Hitler. 
and top military figures saw the 
parade trom the tast yacht Grille. 
They were tollowed by a convert
ed torpedoboat carryinl newspa
permen, and then the S. S. Pat
lia with Mme. Harth aboard &lona 
with the Hunprlan premier, Bela 
Imredi, hit forelin m!DiJter, Kol-

Later in the day naval maneu
vers were executed and a sbarp
~hootlng demonstration was put 
on for Horthy, but In the absence 
of nlwspapermen . • 

An ironic teature of the day 
came when the Soviet fr~ter 
"Felix Derzhlnsky." named after 

LOTIERY 

IlaUan Govemment 
Slam 1 More 

the late chief of the Soviet seeret ROME. Aug. 22 (AP) _ The 
police. passed ships returninJ from ,overnment today created a third 
Ule parade. national lottery to help meet the 

Solemnly the So.viet veael and costs of the Univeraal ExpoIition 
the newlmen's German torpedo- openin; in 1842. 
boat dipped their flap in saJute The ,overnment alIo fried from 
to each other-thll Bwntlka areet- taxltion wiDDlDp in an t h r e e 
Ini the hammer and lickle: Iqiterla, 

"The people at Spain are the Ueves to the number of 200,000 at one morning and a shrapnel shell 
loyalists." one time. hit him. wounding him in three 

"It·s like a cartoon I saw the "The Anilo - Italian treaty places. 
other day In the New York Post. doesn't mean a thin,." he de - That was in July, 1937. and it 
Franco was addressiIll hls army. clares. "There are probably more looked serious lor awhlle. Medi
and he called out, "II there any- foreilDers fighting for Franco cal care wasn·t ,ood; the govern-
one here who speaks Spanish?" than Spaniards themselves." ment needs more trained doctors 

Fran<;o's forces have deserted . Since Franco has captured than there are. 
in many instances. comlng over Spanish Morocco. thousands at For a time it seemed as 11 he 
to the loyalist ,ide. ROller be- troops at Moors have been trans- might lose his arm; gangrine had 
lieves. ported to fight tor the Generalis- et in. 

The main support of what he sima. To them. in many cases, But Roger. who plans to enter 
calls the "lascist side" is in the the war is a rehglous one. the University of Iowa college at 
army and the nobility. "They believe they'lI certainly medicine this fall, had studied 

Franco, of course. still hu a be rewarded It they die fighting some pre-medical courses in his 
larle force . From Germany be Christians." undergraduate days, could more 
has received technical advisers Roger has been in the hospital or less dingnose hls own case. 
and equipment, but from Italy he tor almost II year. In a period of So be saved his arm and leg. 
has received men Ro,er be- quiet he came out in the open (See HARGROVE page 4) 

• • • • • • • •• ••••••••• ••••••••• 
Back FrOllt the Front! 

Roger Hargraves - tram Abril., the ramou InlemnlionaJ Brlga-, Iowan city editor. in a WSUI radio 
1937. to July. 1938, a member at dieTS - recalls incidents tram his interview last night and an inter
the loyalist army In Spain, one at experiences for Merle Miller. Daily view printed above. 

Hopkins Expresses His 
Disapproval of Alliance 
'Purge' Efforts 
Not Sanctioned 
By Government 

Ttvo Killed, 49 Injured When Subway 
Trains Crash in New York City , 

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (AP) - was locked in hls smashed. c b 
Two men were lolled and 4.9 per- lor halt an hour before an emer
sons wel'e injure<:\ today when a gency squad crew with acetylene 
subway train smashed into the torches could cut Its way to his 

HYDE PARK, N. Y .• Aug. 22 rear of another train on the upper side. 
(AP)-WPA Administrator Harry east side of Manhattan. :==============. 
Hopklns today expressed disap- An instant after the heavY im-
proval 01 any eUort by the work- pact. 'which smashed the coach 
ers alliance in New York city to windows and extinguished all 
raise a campaign lund among lights, panic broke loose 25 feet 
WPA workers for use against under~round. 

Daffy? 
Douglas Couldn"t Wait 

To See Dodgers Representative John O'Connor Hundreds of men, women and 
whose reelection Is opposed by children screamed ilnd were tram
President Roosevelt. pled underfoot, caught tor sev-

Hopkins spent last night with eraJ minutes behind the pneu- ST. LOUIS, Aug. 22 (AP) 
Mr. Roosevelt at the summer matically locked dOors of the two Douglas Corrigan, the lad who 
White House here. Today. talk- trains. put humor into the serious busi-
ing with reporters betore his re- The two killed were the motor- I 1 . ness at trans - oceanic 1 YlIIg, turn to Washington. he said he man of the second train and a 
had read that the workers alli- passenger standing beside him. brought his $900 "crate" here to
ance, an organization at W P A Theil' car was telescoped five feet day for a visit to its birthplace. 
workers, was attempting to raise into the rear car of the train The smiling (who's got a com-
a $50.000 campaign fund against ahead. pass?) aviator had an escort of 
O'Connor in the New York repre- It was the worst New York Illinois national guard planes 
sentative's race tor renomination. SUbway crash since 1928 when 17 trom Springfield. ill. "to help 

Although saying that the fund- persons were fataUy injured in a him find Sl. Louis." 
raising plan was perfectly legal, wreck at Times Square. The flying jalopy that took him 
Hopkins added vigorous words of The trains involved In tOOay's on his unannounced hop across 
criticism. "I just don't like the crasb were southbound on the the Atlantic alighted at 3:56 
idea of money being raised from Lexington avenue Une of the In- (CST) and WilS trundled into the 
WPA workers for pOlitical pur- terborough Rapid Transit com- plant where it was built for a 
poses." he said. "I don·t care who pany. They crashed at 116th check-over. 
it Is being raised for or against." street. Police said only the lact Corrigan. leather jacket. green 

Last week, the president a g - that tbe coaches were steel pre- tie and all, was greeted by Mayor 
gressively denounced O'Connor as vented a higher casualty list. Bernard F. Dickmann, who wants 
"one of the most e!fective BOtil the trnins were locals. to buy the plane as a museum ex
obstructionists" at his legislative The departure of the first from hibit. 
proposals. the B6th street station was de- During a parade, Dickmann 

O'CoDDor Added la;Y.ed $Ughtly when a woman tried to persuade the bonorary 
Then. by that statement. O'Con- passenger, Esther Marza, was I member of thc Burlington, Wis., 

nor was added to the chiet execu- caught In a car door. Somebody "liars' club" to stick around to
t1ve's political "purge list." jerked an emergency cord. stop- morrow lor the Cardinals-Do<it-

Hopkins said he knew of noth- ping the train. Miss Marza was ers baseball game, but the aviator 
ing he could do about the workers rele~. said he would leave at noon 10r 
alliance fund-raising proposal ex- ' The train has just started again Memphis, Tenn., and Shreveport, 
cept to express his disapproval when the following train rammed La. 
He added: Into it. Up on the street. pass- CorriglUls and Corriganitts 

"Naturally most ot these people ' ersby and storekeepers ' said the made the most at hls visit. They 
(WPA workers) are supporting impact felt like an earthquake. shouted and he beamed at them. 
the prolI'am and the political ' ElectrIc wiring Insulation burst The mayor beamed at Corrig"n 
party with whlch they are in into flames, fuses blew out. The and a suliry, 99-degree sun beam-
sympathy. trains, the subway and the ed on the whole mob. 

"But as to the possibility of screaming pas sen g e r s were The rest of hls visit was typical 
bringing pressure on them - I plunged in.to darkness. Some at of other stops . . . banquet • . • 
don't like it and I never have. the wood-and-cane coach sea ts municipal opera to see "Show-
It's bad. caught fire. boat" . . . see the Charles A. 

"Obviously. I am in political Emanuel Auerbach. 33, of the LIndbergh collection 01 flyinJ 
qmpathy with the prllident. He Bronx, on his way. as were most mementoes tomorrow .•• crawl 
would not want lOme one on the I of the other passengers. to work in his plane, look at the campau 
other .ide of the fence to ad- In Manhattan. W81 killed imtant- that once needed fixinl, and wave 
m!DiJter the pr~ IT. The motorman, Salvatore Cots. ,oodbT at noon, -1 
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Iowa avenue/ Iowa City, Iowa. 
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Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
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Items In the UNIVlaSITY C,uzNDAIL ar( 
scheduled In the offICe of the President, Old CaiM B, 

Logan Clendenin6, 
M.D. 

tol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are de
posited with the campUll editor of Tbe DaUy Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provIded for theIr de- I 
posit tn the o(flces of Tile Dally I.wan. G«NEBAL 
NOTICES must be at The DaJly Iowan by 4:30 p.m. , ____________ --: 
tile .. , pr~ IIrst lIublkaClee: netlces 11'[8 NOT I 
be accepted by telepflone and lI'Iust be TYPED or We were all sta,·tled a tew 
LEGIBLY WarrrEN and'SIGNED .,. a l'e..-fltJe months ago when Dr. Victor Hei- . 
person. l er wrote in a popular magazine I 
VOL XII No. 70 Tuesday, Auxust n, 1938 that we m1gltt be ern tM verge of 

\ • , 11 new epidemic of yellow fever. 

G.:ncral NuUce-
Employment 

Board, three meals a ~y, can 
be earned at the UniversJty Hos
pital from the present tUne until 
Sept. 25. The work occurs at 
mealtime hours. 

In order that we may retain 
the maximum number of stuqent 

Library Hours 
For the three weeks designated 

a6 a period of Indepenqent study, 
irom Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library 
reading rooms wi! be open from 8 
a.m. until noon, an~ trom 1 to 5 
p.m. 

We had thought that this was a 
publtc health probl~riI \hat was 
compk!tely seWed. Simpt" do 
away with a certain kind 01 mos
quito and the danger ill ended. 
but Dr. Helser points out that 
ye Ilow level' may be ClIIl'l'led by 
(,ther things than the mosquIto. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
CentraJ Press Columnl" 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 - TIle 
United States Public Health Serv
ice is not unmind[ul of the spretd 
of cholera in war-torn China. 

Other countries' health service 
undoubtedly are similarly per~ 
turbed. 

In tact, the health section of 
the League or Nations already hat 
broadcast a worldwide _warning. 

Incidentally the American Red 
Cross recently rushed 3,000,000 
doses of anti-cholrea vaccine to the 
Chinese, and a movement is afoot 
to finance against the epidemic on 
the eastern Asiatic mainland. 

• • The Associated Press Ia exclu- jobs <Juring the school year, these 
lively entitled to use for republi-I openings must 1;le filled now. We 
cation of all news dispatches ' urge men and women studel')ts, 
credited to it or not otherwise non-stUdents, and others available 
p-edited in this paper and a180 for this work to inquire at the 
the local news publJshed herein. Employment Bureau, Old Dental 

Buildin*, immediately. 

The educatlon-philosophy-psy
chology library w'U be open from 
H a.m. to 10 p.m. Special houts 
[()r other departmental libraries 
will be posted on the doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER, 
Acting director 

One of the al'CesUng things I 
about the Idea is that yellow fever 
11.ay be carried to the United. 
Slates from lJIe jungles of South 
America by airplane traffic. 

To untiefstanl\" the moC\crn yel
low fever problem we mus! con
~ idcr that there lfre two types of 
Ihe c\isease now genera Ily recog
nized. (1) One Is the ordinary 
type encountered in the great 
epidemics ot port towns and car
ried by the species ot mosquito 
known as Aedes aegypli; and (2) 
jungle yellow fever not borne by 
the Aedes aegypti, now present 
in some parts of South America. 

• • • 
PERIL 

or course the~e measurl!il art 
actuated partly by sympatlly 1tJi 
the a [() icted Ol'ientals. However, 
the medical authorities of Occi
dental governments are not fII-
tirely J'egardless of the peril of 
such a scourge in western landJ. 
SlI'ict quaran{ines are fairly effecl-
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., 
' Politics 

'Ov~r 

The Week End 
TWO STORIES of what seemed 

.fo us genel'al political importance 
came over the wil'es this last week 
· 'nd - \\\~ on an announcemenl. 
Jiy William L. Grcen, prcsident of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
announcing that Franklin Roose
velt has said the Wagner Labor 
J}elations act will bc revised. 

, .. ,. The other came las t night from 
' HYde Park, N. Y., an announce
Jl1ent that Harry L . Hopkins, WPA 
administrator, has expressed dis
!!pproval of any effort by the 

:7Workers Alliance to raisc a politi
· cal campaign fund in Ncw York 

: J:;lty to help defeat RepI'esentative 
,,:O'Connor. 
· . Let's consider the second first. 
.. MOW, as everyone knows the presi-

.dent ot the United States has said 
.·New York's O'Connor is an admin-
· {strati on enemy and should be dc
feated in the coming primary. tie 
may be; perhaps the votcrs of New 
,¥ork will decide to rctain bim in 
,,!?ngress. 'l'hat's thcir pCl'ogalive; 
that's Ihe democratic system. 
~:-. But that's not the important item 
_r:lght now. To us it seems quite in
_<i!catlve that Harry Hopkins has 
.,cpme out openly against any form 
9 Ilolilical manucvering. We hope 
M means it; we hope he lakes stcps 
to dismiss allY relief workers, offi
cials or otherWise, found guilty of 
combining politics and the Works 

.:..:Rrogress administration. 
'. It's OUI: point that very few per
" sons object to relief. Even the 
': .:rnost hide-bound reactionary ad
' mits that the jobless must be fed 

,_ and housed and clothed and that 
it's up to the government to do it. 

'" , There is objection, though, (and 
'-quite rightly) when rclicf rolls arc 

used as a method to furlhel' the 
". ambitions of the administra tion in 

poWer. 
The report is that thcre is gra[t 

i12 tile KentUcky WPA, thal in Ten
nessee, that in Illinois, those of 
~veral other stat~. If Il's true 
we believe the congressional com
mittee created tor that purpose 
should do more than just issue 
more statements-as it has seemed 
to do in the past. 
. Harry Hopkins is right. 

"Naturally," he said, "moat of 
tb_ people (WPA workers) are 
lupportlng the prouam and the 

t Utical party with which they 
, e In sYmpathy. But as to' the 
,CMtIblllt, of britlgJng ptu!I1Ite 
'on them - I don't like It, and 
1 never have. It's bad. 

''I don' t Uke the Idea. of money 
being raised from WP A workers 
for p'olitlcal purpO$es. I don't 

":-tare WilD i. Is belnl raised for or 
~ialnst." 

... ·Again we hope you mean it, Mr. 
__ fi'opkins. 

And the Wagner Act 
WELL, we've never believed 

I It to be as bad as some would 
rave us, and we've never found 

~ it /is perfect as some others think. 
As lor its general effectiveness, 

we point to the neacly 100 per 
cent record the National Lab 0 r 

:-;:Ilelations board has in the higher 
r~urt. 

We say to the loudest objectors 
that the recognition of the col· 
1f::tjV!l bargaining rights of 
:m>rk~rs, the governmental pro
UiJcflori of striking laborers, the 

~
lfttting up ' of a- board to .arbitrate 

-c;apital disputes may be bit
medicine for some, but it had 

i'ftJ be-or the medicine would 
lJilye_' been muoh bitterer. fThe 
~nd they serve in German,. alld 
PlIly.) -

~ut thc act . has, in many cases, 
been one-sided, we think. If not 
a~ least, accordi ng to. t~e Georie 
Gallup Wll, the majority of thos.e 
who tl)il).k. about it at all thi.nk it 
has been. 

So whatever'~ done i ~lmOlit 
--'SUl'e to be a mqv\! in JIle riiht 
"ClIrectlon. It should come soon . . 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager. 

Men nlay SwIm 
The fleldhouse pool will be 

open daily from 2 to 11:30 p.m. 
for recreational swimming for all 
men registered in the lndepen
uent study unit. 

D. A. ARMBRtiSTER, 
Gymnasium Director 

floUywoo 

HOLL\'WOOD -
talking: 

"Bern' a star's no Qi~ferent. • . < 
Same old stuff. Just makin' pic-
tures ... " 

Speaking for himself, 85 he wa~, 
he was right. 

I'd just watched him go inlo a 
Jovc scenc wilh Merle Oberon lor 
"The Lady and the Cowboy." He 
wasn't any c\i[(erent from thc 
Gary Cooper I've watched goirl~ 
into scenes countless other limes. 

The sclling tor this one was 
romantic : A Vine-hung stone sum
merhouse overlooking a Florida 
bay. So was the subject: Merle 
looking as lovely as Miss Ol:leron 
can look, rich auburn t res s e s 
gleaming, 'eyes shining, filmy 
white gown Uowing. Mel'l~ play
ing a vine (for the scene) more 
clinging than fhe art department's 
trellised lendrils. 

Was Gary feazed ? Wailing Cor 
tbe scene to start, hI! ambled 
around like a' gracefully animated 
telephone pole. He joshed a lit
tle with the folks. Once in a 
while he laughed, out loud from 
deep down. 

• • • 

Recreational Swimmlnc 
The pool in the women's gym

nasltdn 'Will be open the following 
hours lor recreational swltnmlng 
lor aU women teglstered for me 
iMe[)endent stlf<ty unit : 

Monda1 to Frlday-4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. 

Saturday: 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

o 

same as a $lO,OOO-a-we~k star. 
Some\imes'r t\llnk he thinks three 
time~ be~~rc speaki~g onc~~ 
Jac~ Moss, his smooth and ro

tund manHgel', is his buffer. J,lek 
does the neccssal'y arguing about 
scripts anq money. To outward 
appearances, at least, Gary does 
not seem to care. 

Gary's pretty smooth on his 
own, though, and never doubt it. 
There was a time at Paramount 
when a new contrllct deal came 
up. Gary was newer then, not so 
famous. There was some talk of 
dropping him from weekly salary, 
paying him by the picture. They 
offered $3S,aOO a picture - and 
committed themselves to exhibit
ors (01' several Cooper pictures. 

"But I'm not wor~h $35,000 a 
picture," Gary told them . . ... . 

In South America the prinCipal 
ports do not have yellow fever at 
present. BraZil is an example of I 
a country where extra efforts are I 
being made to keep the seaports 
f,'ee of all fprms of mosquItoes. 
The yerrow fever ' in BI'azll is tne 
jungle type, spreading slowlY' 
from community to community, 
and airplaneS visiting such com
munities may easily bring it north . 
Sevel'al insects are SU6pecte~ of 
forming an animal reservoir- of 
tne disease. 
C.slderJrfa' Pre.enUvll Problem 

Considcring the preventive 
problem as a whole, an ail:plane 
might conceivabiy c8l'ry into the 
United States (1) mosquitoes in

fected with yellow fever; (2) new 
species of mosquitoes that mIght 
bEcome acclJl'nated here and later 
become infected by an imported 
human case, sel'vlng os a new 
Dnd efficient vector tor the spread 
of yellow fever in thi& country; 
(3) human cases of yellow lever; 
l4.) human cases infected With 
yellow fever but arriVing here 
during the incubation period; (5) 
infected animals. 

On the assumptiorr that ye,uow 
fever is most likely to be intro
duced into the United States by 
airplanes, the one great protl!C
jive measure that clln bE! applied 

I"etM,flll abo ... a,t! tOme 01 ,he ,hOVland. 0/ _,m .. ltleA .,. • part 0/ ,A. """,,,,, prlte 'M Allter"a" 
mo'o,I., fHIr' 10, .pull, Ano,It", Itellt " Redden' co.'. ",Mel I ,,,,., '1,100,(1601)00 ,.eo,I,.. 

AUTOMOTIVE engineers' Jig- in two by the inlpact with the tree. lafted tWO on Sir Malcolm Camp
utes show that speed wastes Sill passengers met instant death. !feW. ttcer, HBluebird." Another 

fuel ahd materials: police impose TOP RIGHT : Frequently omitted item to be added to the high cost 
fines: and now a group of large in· from the driving budget, a speeding of speed, LOWER RIGHT: The 
'urllnce companies is offering a safe- fine adds $2S to tho debit side driver of the coupe on the right was 
driver reward of 15 per cent 01 tbq C'£ I~e ledllcr of motoring costs. In a hurry and was passing the car 
liability premium lor an accident- MIDDLE LEFT: Hours of agony ahead when he met the automobile 
free year;-all in the interests of and weeks in the hospital were' the on the left. The truck driver man
.. fO! driving. aftermath of this collision with a lI&ed to eacape the Rames, the man 

Res~onsible for one-third 01 the ttlegraph pole. MIDD,LE RIGHT: ~t the coulle wheel was not so for
nati()n s fatal accidents-speed play- Forty thousand people meet similar t\lnate. 
d I . f h . f. Sane driving Is easy on your 

f • eadlng role in all 0 t e SIX deaths on the country's hignwaYI nerves, enables a substantial saving 
.ituations a60ve. each year. LOWER LEFt: trndet In fuel, repair and insurance costs 

10PLEFT: This car couldn't normal conditions a tire has a life .. , not to lay a longer life and a 
hold the curve at 65 and was cut expectancy 01 20.000 miles; this tire happier Olle. 

They couldn' t convince him is to make all ot oW: soutMrn 
that he was. He wanted to think I ports of atTivai free of. tbe Aedes By GEORGE TUCKER 
it ove):'. He ~eft town for a while. l.egypth . ' With NEW ORLEANS-This is New 
He qame back. In such an Aedes-free pOrt nIERLE 1\fiLLER Orleans, city of a thousand pass-

"1' b tho ki >C' h t ld ' ing gallantries, a city that nas ve een In n, e 0 granted that an infected mosquito 
them, "that if I'm worth $35,000 were landed and that Jt bit and ===========:-================- existed under ten (lags , )'Jch tn 
to yOU r ought to be worth $50,000 infected one or more persons who rosaries and rum. 

I 
ivc but they are troublesome and 
not always completely alrtigftt. 

'l'he mikado can quarantine to 
the limit 8S to his home so£], but 
he cannot protect his troops In 
China itself, and it appears that 
the disease is making Imoads In 
thcir ranks also. It Is 8 grave 
danger to Japanese mainland 
activities, ali right. The islander~ 
are having plenty of trouble as it 
is, without having their \ fiShtin, 
men die of cholera too last. 

• • • 
UNFAIR BLAME 

In this emergency Nippon's 
spokesmen have the brass to blame 
international healUl officialdom in 
Shanghai, on the grolUld that It 
has failed copetcntly to deal 
with the situa tion in ils bailiwick. 

Shanghai, bc ' it understood, is 
Americanly and Europeanly gov- , 
emed and American and Eumpean 
doctors regulate its sanitatton. 
They do a corking good job. The, 

, realizc that China is a tocus at 
intestinal disease and are special
iSts at fighting it within their 
jurisdiction. Nevertheless it has 
crept in, due to conditio)\s created 
by Japanese military operatiorlt in 
Ihe surrounding territory. 

It is as it some violent contalion 
were rampant throughout the 
United States - and Manhattan's 
health department were criticized ( 
for failing to keep it north of the 
Bronx. . 

In short, Japan Invaded a coun
try which is susceptible 10 
cholera. It star ted an epidemic. 
Probably it did so unintentionaUI· 
Certain Iy it did not intend fo 
catch the germs itselt But Japan 
did it, and now tries to hol~ the 
intcl'n3tional doctors in Shanglllii 
responsible. Hardly needful 10 
say, this is a mere excuse-and an 
extra~'dinarily poor one . . · . . ,. -and of course I'm not worth ' ubsequAntly devAloped ue. llow te- COLUl\INAR MEMORANDA I Be Told" is worth a "Alexander's This is Bienville's New Orleans, 

" "J In which a columnIst admIts Ragtime Band" admish ... When Director "Hank" Potter that" - known then as La Nouvelle Ur-
motioned, Gary indicated but N~, they said. Anti Gary left , 'er, there would be no mosquIto an error-and a serious one. . . leallS, named so in honor of the HOT WEATHER PLAGUES 
didn't say: "Wait a minute, I for- town again. He stayed longer. v:~tor . t~ . ~~ss Is°n ~hethvirUSt t~ To get it o~er, Milton F~lsen is 1\ly fa.vorUe Bob Benchley's go- hegent of F'rance, who was .t'tu- w!~~~~na~il:Cas~h, ol:~~ iSw: ~! 
got something." And hastily he When he came back he got- 0 er .1I1 I~I ua an us s ar ~,I the SpaJ1lsh. Iron. t, not In New In~'o II've a SUlld'y evelllll~ hour, l' p D d'O I 

d F mig tl ot a . k II h hi d .. , w ~ .. lP e, uc r cans. getting on toward fall . Even if added the Cooper touch to the $70,000! an .epi e.mlc. u a on r- ... or ... CIS .nelt er .... 1n nor an(1 Mrs. D. Pal'ker will JOI.D him Th" 0 A . dUll 
g I • tit I I d t IS IS on ntonlo e oa's the western world does get B ftv; Goldwyn touch on the summer- "Money?" he told me toda", be- J.)VIn. a lrp a. nes .0 preven. n ro- eg ess, an he JS no a w. ard 01 60me'lmes, ,,'Ith an u-"ort"nately N 0 I P ' 

I J t 1ft d t 1 •• JU U ew I' eans, and lerre Laus- cases, fa lling tempel'atut'es wlll be house. High up on a stone among ing positively garrulous tor Coo- QUC Ion o. In ec e . mosqUi ~s s ~ny government .. . He IS drJv- subdued humor [ fear. . . t' d N I ' I t 
th " h b 1 SII S, an apo eon s. Is Jcan fairly good insurance against· an the vines /Je parked his chewing I per. "Money? WeU, taxes are e measure o. c Olce. ing an am u ance for the loyal-

t LaFitte's New Orlcans, and An- cpidemic . 
gum, then followed Oberon into levelin' things off pretty much... is s . . . d J B 

I dl 'kn rew ackson's, and eau(·egarQ'S. It is reported that Chlna is camera range.. . A man's got to watch expenses Norma Shearer has decideq not dn t ow that the American 
There isn't any actor who does and cut 'Corners. AU I'm hopin' to be Scarlett O'Hara in "Gone Bar association discriminates It is Judah P. Benjamin's, too. developing some bubonic placue, 

,,' Otherwise I got it right . t N S . "Fabulous New Orleans" LYle as well a cholera-but that Uke-not like to work with Cooper- to do is put aside somethinO' for with the VY Ind." If that picture agams egro members. .. tnkes , '~ 
probably because Gary doesn't a rainy day. That's all allt man isn't produceq pretty soon, people me's about time to leave off me-
act like an actor. I'll bet he's can hope to do now ..• I like to will begin to think it's a WPA He was wounded, but It wa dieavaJism.. . It is aU of that. Fabulous clty of The next thing we are likely 10 

.. 5a"on has called it, and it is that. wise is a hot weather disease. I 
never been the life of any party. do simple things that don't cost project. !lUcht, (LnlS he recovered •.• He pirates and nuns, of Witchcraft hear, however, is that pneumontc 

He doesn't talk much. 1 some- dough... Oh, a lotta things... !>ent me his own greetings • • . and VOodoo, of Frenchman, Span- plague is making its appeara/lce 
times think he's a direct dcscend- Night clubs? Once in a while.. . The cynical gentleman at the "Tell, Merle, I 'U be fighting' II No kidding, a. couple of hirh iard, German, African and Choc- among tbe , Chinese. That Is a 
ant of the Sphinx. He is ami- But 1 feel sorry for people who've next qesk is ready to wager that Duce and his crowd until we've b'Chool-looklng g-Irls were standing law. Dancing masters from ver- ' winter disease, and China always 
able and friendly, but he has It got to have a lotta noise to think more people could tell you who \\'on-or, like Rogcr, can't flgM in front of tha.L Clinton streeL 18- sa illes and grandees from Madnd .1 has morc or less of it when the 
button on his upper lip, a button- they'l'e havin' fun . .. " Douglas Corrigan is than could any more." . . • cent book display. . . And the City ot churches and dwelllng I thermometer is low. The coming 
hole on his lower. He was like You'd like Judge Cooper's boy give you the name ot the president blonder one said, "But you've al- masters, of crayfish and magnolta. / winter, wi th millions of starVing, 
this as a $5 a day extl'~; he's the Gary. of Ireland. . So to a newspaper man-my- ready " got a book with a rreeD I City of freeman and slave, or I homeless, n~arl.Y naked re[~gHS 

belf-who took a word and didn't cover. black-robed priests and the 1n- aVaJla~le thtQughout . the strJckt'll 

AN AfPET-IZING DISH.' ('heck-a 9 by 12 copy o[ the As- quisition, of carpetbaggers, Cajuns rc~ubh~, should be Ideal for an 
sociated Press s logan, which IS, I'm chuckling yet over hear- und cooking. I epIdemiC of that sort. . 

• • • I And pneumonic plague ~s ~-
"Accuracy! Accllracy! Accura..yl·' jng the news report about Shir- . . . portable too. Indeed, our own 

ley Temple as a "communist • City. 01 Jazz. : . The first Jazz, west coast h~d enough of it to 
And to the Informer-Never 

tell a newspaper man a Jie • . • 
Some of them like to teu the 
truth .•. I'm one , .• 

Iront" from yesterday's Wash- ?and 10 the Umted. States ong- cause the public health service 
ington circus. . . Jrlated here ... LOUIS PI'Jma was considerable anxiety a few yelll1 

Another story from 1\ vacation
ing Iowa CiUan . . . Corrigan 
didn't check the trans - Atlantic 

Add Interview •.. Roger .Har- weather, just that between' his 
j!ra~e (he of the f. page Inter- flying field and Los Angeles . . . 
,lew) agrees with me that Neville (It's at the airport, recordea.) ... 
Chamberlain's pro-fascist ... AS I ---
Is, of course, Daladier . . . Who, There once were 18 taverns in 
mark me, is sfated to fall . • • Iowa City - belore the ignoble 
HIS was only a stop-gap govem- cxperiment . . . Dubuque street had 
ment at best. . . the most, Clinton the next ..• 

Hargrave seems to think Frank 
RooSevelt would bc doiog demo
cracy and hiB alloted historical 
space a great i'avor if he'd 1Ut 

\ the embargo ... 

As it's a little incongruous to 
send a hundred planes to Ja
pan weekly, when our sympa
thies are with China ... When 
we could stop the wal' by mel'ely 
I f'fusing our scrap iron for a 
month to the aggressor Japs.) ... 

As for the embarg, I'm In
clilled to believe N,e himself 
wll1 campaign for its being IIfl
ed come next congressional ses
sion ... He was among the rtrst 
to see tb'e faults of his well-In
tentioned but badly directed 
Ietillatlon . . . 

When I'm sent to congress I'll 
pass a bi Il prohibIting all movie 
shorts - excepting still the M. 
mouses - Or whatever Walt Dis
ney (Hollywood'S oflly ,. non
communist" does) ... 

The faScist ought to ban aU 
printed matter; It's too nncom
fortably reminiscent... T hat 
banned E. Ludwi, book on the 
chap with the chin decl.retl, 
"The theory of racial lIurlb 
bas been dlsJ)roven by Italian 
anthropolorlsts many &Imes ... 
It Is, after all, only a political 
gesture." ... 

And you probably noticed 
Duce's slarting a Jewish census, 
tirst in Italy's history ... Since 
Rome fell-the first time . . . 

University theater's dickering 
these days . . . In the considered 
Iists're "Susan and God" (a na
tural tor ' Dodo Carlson) , "Peer 
Gynt" (with all 50 scenes) and, 
for sure, "st. Joan". 

born here . . . Louis Armstrong I ago. . 
was born here ... City Of blues, I • • • 
"Canal Street Blues," "BaslO TERRmLE TOLL 
Street :Bllles," lIutler's Blue Dni- Pneumonic plague Is altogether 
fOrmed sdldlers. different from the bul10hlc bi-ma. 

City of Mardi Gras, of thc Bubonic is awful. It It a 
Twelfth Night, City of Comus and glandu lar trouble. Stili, there are 
flex ' .. . Of cotton and cane and a few su[vivals. Pneunl6rtlc I 
bananas ... La1cadio Hearn lived take to be an aggravated form of 
here . ' . . Jefferson Davis died influenza. Its mortaUty ral4! Is 
here ... City of patios and cape close to 100 per cent. It used to 
Jessamine, 01 sycamores and pom- be know~ as "blac~ death," and 
Ilranates, the Cresccnt city, the In the !TIlddle ages It cut certain 
"'city that care forgot." . .. City populaltons down by a quarter or 
ot the Mississippi, of the "Big onc-thil·d. 
Muddy," city of red beans, rice, --------
law and Huey Long. Just Olle Seven 

City of the pelican and the king- Ai A h f H 
fiSh, city of Pontchartrain and ter not er or er 
molasses, of chloken and corn
bread, of mammy dolls and pe
cans, of lagmappe and Oysters 
Rocke eUer. 

• • • 
Cit;: of coffee, ci ty of the little 

brown berry, of 'possum and 
muscadine, of Spanish moss and 
honeysuckle ... City of tradItIOn 
nnd antiquity, of moonlit gardcns 
and cathedrals ... Cit.y of the 
Ca,bildo, of the wrack and thumb
screyr, city of ghosts and haunted 
houses, of rIver packets and MIS
sissippi paddle-wheels ... City of 
cll,ttish lind grits. 
. City ot Count Alexander O'Rell

~, of Claiborne, and James .PltOt. 
... And of French opera, where 
streets are named for royalty 
(Bourbon, Royal, Dauphine), 
where streets are named fol' saints 

DENTON, Tex. (AP) - Life hb 
lots of sevens ror Bernice Bayless 
(seven letters in each name), stu
dent at Texas State cone,. lor 
women. 

, , 
Born on a Tuesday (alsO' a l!e\'Itl 

letter word) in ,a seven-letter Jan
uary of 1907, she is the seventh 
child in her family. 

By the time she received her 
fil'st dcgree she ha9 attended seven 
schools. She majored In Engltsh
seven let(er w~rd - and il) UIS1 
began teachi ng her seventh Yf!4r of 
teachi ng thc seventh grade In room 
seven. She has won seven contest 
prizes. 

TIle Newton chamber of com
lIi8rtle, 'DiVa I mean, I.ued a 
bulletin Jast aboat a year "'0 
with the aentence, "Tbls fair 
iowa ha. never suffered any la
bor troubles." 

"Shopworn Angel" is one of thc 
silliest, sweetest pictures in some 
weeks ... I always get mist-eyed 
whith. ,MA1'i SuUa an ... And h~ar
In, Alice Faye sing "Now It Can 

Waitel' Fleischmann may be (St. Ann, st. Peter, St. Louis), 
WPAing it in Chicago - lor an where stt(.'ets nrc named from 
acting job ... I'd Javor it because Greek mythology, (Erato, Melpo
Chicago producers do .produce .In!!ne, T!lrpsichOre) and for gen
jll\Ow,s, Which _ th~ .f~\u\kyUI~ O'llls (Pers.hi!1$, ~!lc::kson, Lc_e). 
schOol boards don't... I Philippe, we are here. i:iaxon, 

we are here. Let the aumbo De 
t(ood, and the pompono and GIf 
Planter's punch. And If they ue, 
rond I think the), are goin, to 
be, will ingly willI sing wilh Stev
r'nson, "Under the wide lind starry 
sky, dill the IIrave and let 'lie 
die . . . Home' is the saUor trotn 
the 5~, <\ nd the hunter.bo_ ~ 
the hill." 

-H 
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SPORTS 

II 
STATE * * * 

The AIIOClated Prl$!! r MAJOR LEAGUE i 
L Sl ANDINGS I 

Pi"b:::l:::,:,:n:~ 0: Chicago Sox Trim 
New York .......... 63 49 .563 5t,» II dId e 
Cincinnati .......... 62 51 .549 7 F er an n lanS Chicago .............. 61 52 .540 8 e 
Boston .............. 53 56 .486 14'';' 

::.oo~~~ ::::::::::::;~ ~~ ::~~ :~~ In DecI-dleng Garnte 
Philadelphia ...... 34 73 .318 32 ... 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 11; St. Louis 4 
Only games scheduled P ] H N· k I' 
Boston ~a~~~Sb~~~y (2) a e ose Ie 'Down 
New York at Chicago B h f 9 Hit 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati I 0 or s Th" 
Brooklyn at St. Louis I ... 

AMERICAN LEAGUE In 4-2 Victory 
w. L. Pel. O. B. 

New York ....... 75 34 .688 
Cleveland .......... 63 45 .583 
Boston ............... 61 45 .575 
Washlngton ........ 57 57 .500 
Detroit ................ 55 56 .495 

Sports 

1 Trail 
Chicago .............. 46 58 .442 
St. Louis ............ 39 69 .361 
Philadelphia ...... 38 70 .352 

Yesterday's Resullt 
Chlcago 4; Cleveland 2 
Only game scheduled 

Games Today 
Chicago at New York (2) 
Cleveland at Boston (2) 
Detroit at Phlladelphia (2) 
St. Louis at Washington 

1l1j, 
12~ 
20~ 
21 
261j, 
351j, 
36~ 

Score Three Runs 
On Kreevich's Triple 
In Eighth Frame 

By PAUL I\UCKELSON 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 22 (AP) - NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (AP)

The Chicago White Sox caught up Tribute to a, game BlUe guy of 
with Bob Feller in the eighth the roaring road- Billy Winn of 

I inning today, scored three runs on Detroit, who lost his charmed 
Mike Kreevich's triple with the life last Saturday in a lOO-mUe I bases loaded, and handed the In- au tomobiJe race at Springfield, 
dians a 4-2 tnmming in the fifth TII. . . 
and deciding game 01 the series. For more years than most tans 

Going Into the eighth the In- of the grim reaper sport can r • 
dians were leading, 2-1, and Fel- call, Bill 's Ilaming red helmet 

• ~ ler had fanned eight, walked but and equally red shirt were a hlg 
I Today's Hurlen two af\d held the Sox to six hits . part at the sport where the best 

' . ~ Joe Kubel led off with n sin- is Q short-lived glory, too often 
.NEW YORK (AP) _ Proo- gle to center, stole second and ending in a mass 01 wreckage 

went to third on Gerald Walker's and death. 
able hurlers in the major leagues infield hit. Feller then walked Billy was known in the tragic 
today: Luke Appling to fill the bases, trade as a "!ront driver," a dare-

National Lea"ue and Kreevich cleared them a mo- devil who doesn' t care to trail 
Boston at Pittsburgh (2)-Lan- ment later with a terrific clout to but always must lead as long as 

ning (5~6) and Hutchinson (5~7) deep cent r field. The Sox had car. skill and skull last. Of slight 
,·iI. Klin(er (8-4) and Brandt scored their first run in the sixth build, and quiet nlmost to the 
(4-2). on Walker's single and a double I point of taciturnity, Winn carved 

New York at Chicago-Gum- by RIp Radcll!f. his name in hlah letters in the 
!Jert (10-10) vs. Page (l~2). Rollie Hemsley, FeJler's battery I auto race busin ss without bally~ 

Philadelphia at Cincinnau - mate, took charge of the Indian hooed or gaudy publicity. 
Johnson (2-5) vs. Moore (4~1). scoring. He clipped Johnny ~nderneath thllt red helmet and 

Brooklyn at St. Louis-Tamutis Whitehead, who went the ro~te shirt, he obs~ured his own per~ 
(8-7) vs. Weiland (12-9). for the Sox .and gave up n~ne sonalJty, lettIng mighty motors, 

American League hits, for a pUll' of do~bles, dr.IV- tooled ~y lln~ ha~ds and a na~ 
Ch' g t N Y 'k (2)-L e ing home Lyn Lory WIth his fIrst tural SkIll, write hIS record '!l the 

Ica 0 a ew 01 • e two _ bagger, in the third, and game nothing could couse him ~o 
(8-9) and Rigney (6-5) vs. Joer- scoring himself on JeU Heath's quit-except denth . He gave fans 
r~1l (14~8) and Hadley (6-4): fly and Hal Trosky's single aiter plenty of thrilts in the near score 

Cleveland nt Hoston (2)-Gale~ doubling down the third base line of yeal's he piled around the 
house (5-5) and Humphries (7~4) in tile sixth. glamorous speedways and dang r-
VI. Oster'mueller (6-4) and BagOy Feller, like Whitehead, allowed ous dirt tracks of the country. 
\11-8). nine hits live ot them for extra Often, so last and hard did he 

Detroit at Philadelphia (2)- bases. Walker, in addition to his drive that tile wind whipped the 
Bridges (7-11) and Auker (9-11) two singles got a double and tail out of that familiar shirt and 
or Gill (9-5) VS. Nelson (8-7) and Kreevich s~acked n single and Billy let it blow behind him like 
I'otter (l~lU). double besides his game-winning a fluttering stop light as he roared 

St. Louis at Washington-l-Ul- three-bagger. Marvin Owen also on to victory. 
debrand (8-7) or Mills (6-tl) vs. hit a triple. Billy- his real name was James 
Leonard (11-10). It was Feller's eighth defeat, - was ! arless and tough. A lIt~ 

• • I Baseball's Big Six I · { . 
Pl&yer Club G AD R H Pet. 
L'mb'rdi, R'ds 94 355 43 127 .361 
Tr'vis, S'n't'rs 109 417 78 146 .350 
R'de]'!, W Sox 84 324 43 111 .343 
F'xx, R'd S'x 106 397 95 135 .340 
We'ntr'b, Phils 59 206 32 70 .340 
St'nb'r, W Sox 82 318 48 108 .340 
M'C'm'k, R'ds 114 489 73 164 .335 

against 12 victories, and his sec- tie too tough on his racing cars. 
and straight loss. The Victory He rode fine machines so hard 
brought Whitehead's record up to they'd break down in a single 
the .500 mark- seven and seven. race. He was a driver of short 

- cuts. Often Billy took what they 
CUI{,,\ OO AD ll. U 0 A E call tile "death ride," passing 
Kubal . Ib ............ < I I I : I 0 more cautious drivers on the rim 
Owe n. au ............ & 0 I 0 • 0 where the slightest fault or turn \Va lkt"r. rt .•....•.•. . .. I J ] 0 0 
Rade lltt. It ............ . 0 J 2 0 0 means death or serious injury. 
A Dvlln . . .. ............ 1 I 0 4 : I Only a lew weeks ago, Winn gllve Kreevleh . c r .......... 4 0 s ou () 
Dyke •• 2b . . .. . ...... . . 4 0 0 5 5 0 such a death-defying perform-
nen... c .............. ! 0 0 J 1 0 
IVJlllthead. p ••• • •••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ..! ~ ance nt Langhorne, Pa., success-

TOt .. l. .. ........ at • 9 2T 16 l fully spurning the safety tide to 

Barbara Ransom 
Scares Stars In 
Womens Tourney 

CLJWELAl\D 
negotiate the circuit on which so 

"-DB 1.1 0 A 11: many great stars of the speed 
I. .. ry. •• .............. . 1 ISO sport lost their lives 
C.mDb.lI. It .. .. ...... . 0 O. 00 He was in a doz~n wrecks but H e lll l5 ley, c ... . .... . .. S 1 ! 10 
1I • • lh . II ............. ; ~ l ~ ~ always seemed to have a charmed 
~;:;~~: ~~ :::::::::::: . 0 • 0 life until a tire blew out Satur-
Kelln er. 3b .......... . 0 1 0 da on the fourth lap ot the 
K roner. 2b .... .... .... 3 0 JOY • W. alh erly ........... 1 0 0 0 _____________ _ 

F'ell e r , p •. • •• • • .•• • •• 3 0 0 0 
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 (AP) - - - - - - -

'" b ra Ransom of Stockton Tolel. .. .. .... .. sa : 9 ~7 i 0 Dar a t I x-Balled for Kron er In 9th 
Cal., II sturdy, bespectacled S,oorB "y IlllIIn •• 

d ht f If' f' I) ChieRrO .............. 000 001 030- 4 aug er a a go mg pro eSSlOna, Clevel a nd .•........... 001 001 OOo-Z 

. " 'l'lusky . Kre~y l ch 3. Two baa" hlt.-
threw a tremendous scare into I Run . bAll"d 'n- He,,, . ley. RaMlirt. 

Patty Berg of MmneapolLs, No. 1 W"lker. Kr.evlc h . Hom. ley 1. R o" . 
feminine shooter of 1938 and cltll. Thr.. b... hll""'O"'.". Kr ••. 

. • vl e h . Slolen b88t"B - Ran ia. Kuhel . 
other ranking stars 1n the Kr •• ".b. Double playa-Dyk e. 10 "p. 
Women's Western golf champion- pIIng 10 l{Ubel : APplin .. 10 Kuhol : Owe n 

to vYkea to KUh el : LI ema'I Y to L IUY : 
ship tournament at Olympia Kollner to Lo.ry to Krone r . I.e fl on 

. Fields Country club today. :~.~t1;':\~,at~I~.I;';adC~V~~:I~:r!: 8~:U'~: 
,The California miss, playing the ~~-;'~rhlleb .ad 2. ~'.lIe r 8. Wild PitCh 

best game of her career, streaked . _ _____ _ 
around the No. 4 course ~ith a 
pair of 38s for a 76, three under 
woman's pal', to win medal honors 
in the qualifying test. Her per
formance set a new competitive 
record for women ovel' the coul'se 
and was only one stroke over the 
all-time medal mark of 75 set by 
Mrs. Opal S. Hill of Kansas City. 
at St. Paul last year. 

The 24-year-Old Stockton gil' I 
finished th ree strokes ahead of 
Mis. Berg, the freckled-face red 
head, who carded 42-37-79. 

Vander Meer 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 22 (AP)

Johnny Vander Meer, ace Cincin~ 
nati Reds pitcher, suffered are· 
currence of an ear infection today 
and reported he was in intense 
pain. 

After a visit to his physician to~ 
day, it was indicated that .it might 
be several weeks before he would 
take his place on the mound again. 
He will be placed under a doctor's 
care when he returns with the 
team to Cincinnati tomorrow. 

It"s simple., Fe} ows , 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes -.-

Simply send youI' bundle to New Pl'ocess. 
It costs Jess than sending your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e tb. 
Your ShIrts Custom Finished @ ........................ IOc: ~ 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............. _............................. Ie pro 
Your ,hlrts-ehorta, ekl .. _bed. 101& dried .... roWed 
reacl)' for 11M at JlO a4dell eharre. 

10% Discount for Cash &: Carryon Bundles 50c: or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
811-315,317 So. Dubuque at. Dial .. 71 

I 

Springfield race, tossing the lit
tle gamester hlgh into the air. 

Once, at the big Indianapolis 
race, one of the few classics he 
never could win because his cars 
never seemed Jarge enough, he 
hit the upper wall while traveling 
110 miles per hour, losing a wheel. 
Majestically, as 100,000 spectators 
gazed on with awe. he wheeled 
his broken machine around to the 
lower retaining wall and brought 
it to a stop on three wheels as II 

tumultuous ovation shook the 
stands. 

All game men have game pals 
or wives. BilI's was his wife. 
Twice now she has been widowed 
by the grim sport. Her first hus
band, Jo Russo, was killed in a 
race car several years ago. Yet, 
never once dJd she ask Billy to 
quit the game. Discussing racina 
on the veranda of the clubhouse 
at ROOICvelt lpeedWay, where 
BilI¥ stood out as the areal, li~e 
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Franlde l'ytlak Ken Kellller 
• • • 708 feet ., :tOZ teet per le(!ond 

A record set by Gabby Street, at right tossing one of s v ral 
famous baseball catch r. 30 years 
ago. was broken when Frankie 
Pytlak. OlIe 01 the regular catchers 
for the Cleveland Indians, caught 
a ba II tossed from the top t 
Cleveland's Terminal Tower, 708 
te t In th all'. K n Keltner, the 
IndJans' third baseman, is shown 

balls from a balcony high above 
Public square. At left PyUak is 
shown holding the ball he 
"speared." Statisticians e sll -
mated the ball traveled at the 
rate of 202 teet pel' second. In 
1908 Str et caught a ball tossed 
[rom the top of the Wnshlngton 
monument, which is 550 feet high. 

Cincinnati Red Down Card 
With Eighteen-Hit ~arrage 
Derringer Pitcbe 
Win o. event en 
Agaill'Jl t. Louis 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 22 (AP) -
e Cincinnati Reds Droke loose 

with an 18 ~ hit attack today 
aga105t tour St. Louis CardJnaJ 
pitchers to give Paul Derringer 
his 17th vJctory of the season, 
11-4. 

200 Practice 
For Iowa Open 
Golf Tourney 

II 
I[ SPORTS What Do You. 

Think? * * * 'WORLD WIDE 
B1 

ART GOLDBERO 
Central' I'rHil AsaoctaUon 

Pirates, Cubs Even 
Series at Two All 
In Final Battle 

Abou~ tradJilon: 
England and Australia fiaht -

have fought since the 1880'5 -
over a little wooden cup similar to 
Michigan's Old Oaken Bucket. 
They call it "the Ashes." No one 
really knows how it came to get 
that name, but o.ne of the stories 
goes like this: 

Two Aust~aBan girls sent the cup 
to the English cricket team in 1882 
with a letter that said , "Here', 
something to h Id the ashes of 
England's cricket hopes." After 
Engishen won the matches, thelr 
captain burned the letter in the 
cup. And so a tradition was built. 
And that tradition is now some 35 
years older than r. 

---------------------1· 
Hubbell Fans 
Wondering 
Await Outcome Of 
Arm Operation On 

crewball Hur1er 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 22 (AP) 
- A surgeon cut a bone chip trom 
Carl Hubbell's left arm today and 
tonight the freshly bandaged in~ 
('islon held the answer to the 
Question : "Will the screwball king 
leturn to his baseball throne'I" 

A routine hospital report Bald 
the long-time big gun of the New 
York Giants' pitching artillery 
v. as "gelling along line" but up
N allng Surgeon J . Spencer Speed 
declined to predict th ultimate 
result. 

Dr. Speed said "a loose bOOY"
(hip of bone- was removed and 

xplained that Hubbell was un
dergoing a natural reaction trom 
th general anaesthetic and woUld 
not be able to see anyone :for 24 
hours. 

After the X-ray xamlnation 
Saturday revealed the loose body. 
th surg on SOld the operation 
"should improve" the eUecllve-

Pittshurghers 
Bunch Hits In 
4 to 2 Triumph 
Big Jim Tobin Hurls 
Five-Hit Ban While 
Mates Stretch Lead 

• • • 
About Nebraska: 
U' lntereslllll' - Nebruka. 

on Its "1938 Football Roster," 
lilts only one 10waD, Arlo Klum 
01 ebn.ndou. Even he Is u~ 
credited with bellll' au outstaD4-
lIIC pro pecl. Jlntereatrn. be
cause they 'll ,et to see a whole .. an.. of lowl boys when the)' 
come to Iowa Field Nov. 19. 

CHICAGO, AUi. 22 (AP)-Blg • • • 
Jim Tobin hurled :five-hit ball About Japan', bueba11en: 
Bnd hi. Pirate mates bunched Back in 1928 our American ma-
four at their hits for three runs jar leagues were extenmn. lome 
In the eventh Inning today to hard-to-turn~down offers to a cou
give Pittsburgh a 4-2 victory over pIe ot Japane e baseball men. Mr. 
the Cubs In the :final game of Miyltake and Mr. Hamasaki - • 
their series. pitcher - were doing some iooc1 

A crowd of 13,738 which wor~ . wl~ ~e touring Kieo uni
brought attendance for the three~ I verslty DJne In these United states 
day set to better than 70.000, saw at that time; But the Japanese 
the Pirates tack another half. boys wouldn t have a career In 
game to the I r National league this country - they went back to 
lead. They now are live and a their homeland, who, they thoUiht, 
halt aames In front 01 the New needed aU h l' native stars. Won
York Giants most of whom were der if they're soldiers now. , . . . . 
spectators at today's game. 

About Ed. Lambert: 
Ed III low. CilY'1 loue repre

senta.Uve In the lUt of thOM who 
made the best 1C000ea In the 
IIrelbnlnary event of the Iowa 
open I'olf tournament In Do 
Moines yuterday. 

• • • 

Pittsburgh got the jump on the 
Cubs by scoring a run In the first 
on bases on balls to Lee Handley 
and Lloyd Waner nnd J a h n n y 
Rizzo's smale to left. The Cubs 
tied It up in the fi!th on a two
balier by Phil Cavorretto. an In
field out and Billy Jurges' long 
fly, but the Bucs put the game About code bAil: 
on ice In the seventh, and drove It's a new, laster and more ex-
Clay Bryant to Ih showers in haustlng game - said to be jlllt 
th process. the thing for men "tat and fifty." 

Lloyd Waner opened the frame Should you care to try - It is play
with a single to center, but was ed on a handball court, only ybu 
forced by Brother Paul. Ri:z:zo use your feet (from the hips 
then smacked another single and down) . A rubb r ball four Incbes 
the bases were filled when Arky in dlamet l' is used for the gani" 
Vaushan drew a walk. Gus which 19 suppos d to be the fastest 
Suhr's smash off Carl Reynolds' game going. The only diUer,nce 
glove scored Waner and left the from the handball rules Is that two 
bases tJUed, and two more runs bouncea are allowed and the ball 
came in on Pep Young's safety can legally hit the back wall be
to left. That was enough for fore touching the floor in the serve. 
Bryant, who had Issued seven Try it some time. 
passes and was constantly behInd • • • 
the baUer. ' About our athletic I'l'ounlb: 

AnR JI 0 A 'II! 

lI.ndley. 3b . ......... . 
L . " '.IIer . e r .......•• 4 
P . 'Vaner. rf .......... G 

The Reds exploded for five 
runs In the fourth, the Innlng 
alter Manager Bill McKechnie 
was banished by Umpire George 
Barr for protesting Derringer's 
being called out at the plate, and 
garnered six more in the n ext 
three lrames. 

DES MorNES, Aug. 22 (.Ap)-I 
A Ileld of 200 fired final practice J 

shots here today a9 they awalted 
the formal opening tomorrow of :;:::;:::.;,.-.;-~=-:...:::;=::;:~~=!!!!!! RI I IO, It ............. 1 

Vau.han, U ........... .. 

1 0 0 I 
o I • 0 
I I I 0 
I I I 0 
I 0 1 I 

Our unJverslty west aide atll
letle plant III lroprovlll, steadil)' 
In IPpearance. In sbowllllJ some 
vlsltor8 about the town the oiber 
day, I took a I'ood deal of prid. 
In our tleldhouse, stadium Ind 
tbe I'rounds about them. The 
time I not tar dlstaut. perha", 
when we can bout ot one of the 
country's pre ttiest. 

Frank McCormick, Reds' sensa
tional ilrst sack r, led the attack 
with live hits in six times up. 

Johnny Mi:z:e, big Cardinal first 
baseman, slammed out his 19th 
homer of the season in the sec
ond Inning with Joe Medwlck on 
base. 

CINClNNJ\TJ AD Ii H 0 A E .:....-------
Frey. 2b ... . .......... i I : S 0 
Craft. er ............. 8 0 , 0 0 
Ooodu\an . rr .......... i I 0 0 0 
Me ortnl("k. lb • ....... 1 4 i 1 0 
Lombnrdl. c ...... . .... i % 4 0 0 
Ber.er. It ............. 4 I 1 0 0 
Rln • • 3b .... .......... 0 I 0 0 
W . M Yl ri. •• .... . ..... 1 I I S 0 
Dt!lrrln"er, I> .......... 4 I I 0 0 ------

Totall ... ~ . . .... 41 11 ]8 21 '7 0 

ABIl 110 A 'E 

Moore. cI .. .. . ........ i 0 0 Z I 0 
8 . llarUn . I b .. ......... 0 1 2 S 0 
a' a ughter, rt .... ..... .. 0 0 I 0 0 
J.led .... ·lc k . It . ........ ..... 1 1 I 0 0 
1.(1.~. Ib ., . .... .. ..... " 1 % 14 1 0 
Outterldge. I b .. ....... . 0 % I I 0 .... AJ), l!: r .. .. .. ........ 4 I t 1 5 0 
Owen. 0 .... ... ....... . I % 4 3 0 
C. 0."'1, I> .... .. ..... 1 0 0 1 0 
Shoun. p • .. ... ....... . 0 0 0 0 0 
R.oe. p .. . ......... . .. . 1 0 0 0 0 
x(hown .. ..... .. ..... . 1 0 0 0 0 
1-fenahtlw, " ...... .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 
ltxPad&,ett .. .. .... .. ... 1 0 I 0 0 

'I'o lal . .... . ..... 31 4 10 27 16 0 
:I- BMued tor Roe In 7tb 

x.% !luted lor lt e n~hQw In 9tb 
SCorr by lnut ..... 

Clnelnnoul ............ 000 IU : 00- 11 
8t. IAUI. .. .......... 0: 0 000 OOf- ' 

Run' batted In- Mile t. Owen. Pad· 
Re ll. I Lombardi 2. D rrln.er. Frey. 

... rt 2, W. :Myers 2. Berl'er. Rls . .. 
IcCormlck. Two baee hilt! uuerldge. 

S. Ma.rlln , Lombardi • • Cratl. Mbt', 
lJcCormlck~ Owen, pad.e u . Home run 
- lJlze. Sacrlflce-lIl.... Double piny 
_ \\f. lttera to Frey to :lJc ormlc K. 
Lett on baal:.-ClnClnnatl 11. Bt. LOul . 
6. UIUlU 011 b.lla--otr Derrlnaer 1. 
C. Davl • .I . Roe :2 . Shoun 1. SlrlkeoulIJ 
- by Derrln."r 3. C. Davia I . Roe 1. 
Hlta-ott C. Da.yl. 8 tn J 2- 3 Innlnga: 
Shoun 3 III 2. :1 ; ROe 6 In 2 %·3; Hen
ab a w ] In I . L.a.ln« pltCht!r- C. Davia • 

Many Foreigners 
In Co~petition At 

DoubJes Matches 

By BILL KING 
BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 22 

(AP) - One of the largest foreign 
delegations in the 57 years of na
tional doubles tennis competition 
was halved during tooay's open
ing play, which saw the future Da-, 
vis Cup rivals, Don Budge and 
Gene Mako, of the United States, 
and Adrian Quist and Jack Brom
wich of Australia, advance with 
one-sided victories. 

Ten at the 32 pairs entered were 
foreign stars and half of them were 
eliminated during the tirst-round 
play, two because of defaul ts. 

hero of the day, she said simply: 
"Oh. Billy Uves for racina. It's 

hit veTY Ute. I woulcin't-and 
couldn't - uk him to iive it up 

the 72 hole pillY for the Iowa open 
championship. 

Pat Wilcox, chompion of the Ne
braskn professional contingent, wos 
the only man to break par. He 
shot a 70 but it was not goOd 
enough to bring him home in front 
in the two-ball event which in
formally opened the tourney today. 

Between them, Hall and Cor
dingley produced a best ball 68 to 
nose out the Willcox brothers. Pat 
and Don, by n single stroke. Don, 
who now headquarters in Fair
bury, was among those who rail d 
to solve the baffling greens and 
carded n 77. 

A new leader among the mighty 
hitters of this section strode onto 
Hyperion's No. one tee late in the 
day. Merle Lint, the sharpshooter 
who mows greens at the course as 
a warmup for his goUing exploits, 
slammed a drive far into the Aug
ust twilight to win the driving 
championship. 

NICEl AND COOL 

pJ\T,~r!11E --- . -. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c: Any Time 

TODAY 

thou&h I )moW', 10" _____ ••••••••• IJII ••• 

lJess of the pitcher's arm. He ac
corded Hubbell "a chance" of re~ 
turnln, to the game belore the 
season's end. 

Hubbell was forced out of ac
tion last Thursday when he lost 
his tenth game at the season, at
ter having won 13. Ineffective 
pgainst the Brooklyn Dodgers tor 
fIve innings, he told Manager 
Dill Terry every pitch was ac
companied by severe pain. 

The king of the southpaws dis
closed he had arm soreness dur
ing the 1936 and 1937 campaIgns 
and Gus Mancuso, catcher, came 
forward with the information that 
he often had noticed Hubbell 
wince aIle I' throwing his screw
ball. 

Mancuso said he would walk 
to the mound and ask Hubbell 
about the arm but the slender, 
qUiet, uncomplaining fellow would 
deny his arm hurt. 

"y + y y y • :; y , • • 'f 

IIR8DI 
STARTING 

TODAY 
"0 .. AND 'HI IUD I i CAN., 'A."., voo ~ 

AWOl ' D ... ............ I e._,. --.. , .. ,,,., 

"The Great Hospital 
MYSTERY" 

8uhr, Ib .............. .. 
Yo un... Ib ..•....•.•• 1 
Todd. c ....••....• • ••• 
Tobin. 1l ' " •••.•••••• S 

o I 11 J 
o I 2 • 
o 0 I 0 o 0 I I 

Total . .......... 11 • 9 %7 II 0 

CHI CAGO AD K )( 0 A iii 

Hack. Sb .... 0 0 0 0 0 
lierman , Ib ·::::::: .... 4 0 1 a 2 1 
COllin.. Ib ............ 4 0 0 T I 0 
Oalan , Ie . . . ........... 0 0 3 1 0 
Reynold •. et .......... . I I 6 0 0 
Ca vanetta. • • t ......... 1 1 1 I 0 0 
Oar bark. • ............ 4 0 0 • J 0 
Jur.ea, •• ............. 1 0 , • & 0 
Drya.,t , P .. ".0' ..... 2 0 0 0 I 0 
Ru ... II. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~O·D •• ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Root, P .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'rot .. l. . . ........ 11 :. 6 It 11 1 
x - Batted tor Ru ... U In Ilh 

Soot"t: b 1naln._ 
Pitt-burgh .... . •...... 100 000 300-4 
Chlcll.'o . .......... . . . 000 OJ 0 OOI - ! 

RunlJ baU('d In- Rluo , Suhr. Vounc 
I. Jur8'u, Reynold.. Two b'ue hlt.
Youn. :. Cav.rrelU . Hom e run- Hey
nolda. Stolen ba..~.-H a"dl(!Y , V"u&'hau. 
JurI'''.' Double playa-Handley to Youn. 
to Subr , Qalilu to lierman . LPn on 
baae..-l"Ittabur"b 11, ChlcaS"o 6. Ba._ 
on bal18- OCt Tobin S. Bryant 1. Struck 
out- by Toll'" 2, Br"ant • . Jilt..-ott 
Bryanl In ti I ·': Ru .. oll 0 In I t·3 ; 
ROOL J In 1 LoBin. ptt~htlr-8r)'.nt . 

ENDS TODAY 
WILLIAM BOYD 

"BAR 20 JUSTICE" 
HUGH HERBERT 

''MEN ARE. SUCH FOOLS" 

STAILTS 

TOMORROW 

Lou Chiozn 
NEW YORK (AP) - Secorid 

Baseman Lou Chlozza, victim of 
a dislocated shoulder, will be 
placed on the voluntary retired 
list by the New York Giants. 
Chiozza is in Memphis -,etlin, 
treatments. 

The Giants have recalled 
Pitcher Hy Vandenberg, who haa 
been nut with a broken foot. . 

.'lllIllllllllmlmIIWII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~1I11111mIMIIIU~ 

tel 
Ends Today 
OVERWHELMED 

by a love she never knew 
before! 

EXTRA! 
EDDIE PEABODY 

"BANJO WIZARD" 

STRIKE "FISHING" 
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Ada Maralee Makinson Married Lady Patriarchs Florence Bradley Exchanges 
V O,vs Sat. With O. B. timoseth T W M D ki S d Militant to Meet 

o . onroe ay n atur ay 
Rev. B. O. Ba hore 
Officiate at Single 
Ring Ceremony . 

The altar of the First Congre
gational church in Cedar Rapids 
decked with ferns and baskets o[ 
daisies, pom-poms, and gladioli, 
furnished a background for the 

. wedding Saturday afternoon at 4 

o'clock of Miss Ada Maralee Ma
kinson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Makinson, 331 South John
son street, and Mr. W. Monroe 
Daykin, 714 Nort.h Van Buren 
street. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Daykin. of Taylorville, Ill. 

Mrs. Paul Gard played music 
from WagneJ' and Lohengrin as 
the Rev. B. O. Bashore presided 

~;e!~~c:~~I~o~in:u:s~~~ce in the 
Given in mar'riage by hel' fa

ther, the bride was gowned in a 
frock of lace over satin, fashioned 
after the Colonial mode with full 
length sleeve with a puff at the 
shoulder, button-down-the-front 
bodice and a floor longth bouf
fant skirt which opened to re
veal small satin bows. Her fin
gertip veil was held in place by 
a coronet of orange blossoms. The 
bride carried a show r bouquet 
of white gladioli and lilies of the 
vaUey and a handkerchief car
ried by bel' mother at her wed
ding. 

Miss Patricia Makinson, who 
served her sister as maid of honor, 
wore a frock of peaoh organdie 
over matching taffeta, trimmed 
with streamers of aqua grosgrain 
pbbon which fell to the top of the 
old-fashioned f lounce at the bot. 
tom of the full skirt. In her 
bail' was a small bow of aqua 

ribbon and slle carried a nosetay 
of mixed flowers. 

The bridesmaid, Miss Christine 
Daykln of Taylorv\l1e, lU., sister 
of the bridegroom was gowned in 
an aqua organdie fashioned simi
larly to that of the maid of 
honor's dress with streamers of 
peach grosgrain ribbon. She also 
wore a ribbon in her hair and 
carried a nosegay. 

Mr. Frederick Spurling of Tay
lorville served Mr. Daykin as 
best man, and Mr. Thomas Ge
genheimer, Mr. William Johann
son of Iowa City, Mr. Blair Quinn 
and Mr. Harry Quinn of Cedar 
Rapids served as ushers. 

Mrs. Makinson. mother of the 
brIde, wore a white lace dress 
with black accessories. Mrs. Day
kin, the groom's mother, wore a 
navy blue dress with white ac
cessories. 

Baskets and bowls of gladioli, 
Mters, and pom-poms decorated 
tne Mayflower tearoom w her e 
weddi_g guests were received 
after the ceremony. 
"Immedia tely following a buUet 

supper served io the immediate 
families the couple left on a wed
ding lrip th.rough. Illinois, Ken
tucky and Tennessee. The bride 
was attired in a royal blue en
semble. ALter Sept. 1st, they will 
be at home at the Summit apart
ments. 
, Iowa City guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon W. Boldt, Miss Mar
tha Huffman, Miss Marie Con
neil, Mr. a nd Mrs. Guy J. Cbap
pell and daughter, Martha Mae, 
l\:liss Mary Foley, Mrs. Anna Van 
Epps, MJ's. Benjamin Prince and 
MI'. and Mrs. Eli Messer. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. William Barker with her 
two children, Jerry and Beverly, 
left early this morning for Elfia, 
Wash., where she will join her 
husband wbo has been there for 
a year. 

Agnes Schmidt returned to 
Iowa City after a visit in Chicago 
from Thursday until Sunday. 

Larry Morehouse, president of 
the local chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, left Sunday for Chicago 
where he will attend the national 
Sigma Alpha leadet'ship confer
enoe at Levere Memorial temple. 
He was accompanied by Arthur 
Rideout of Dubuque. 

Refreshments will be served at 
a meeting of the Lady patriarchs 
militant whieh will convene at Odd 
Fellow ball at 7:30 . Wednesday 
evening. 

The committee which will do the 
serving is Mrs. Orr Patterson, Mrs. 
Chris Rayner, Mrs. Chal'lea Rick
stine and LenoJ'a Opee\. 

6 Pass Health 
Inspector Test 
List To Be Certified 
By Mayor For 
Appointments 

Six persons have passed the civil 
service examination for city health 
inspector, Chairman Cyril P. Katz-

Jaek Gurwell of Chicago. em- enmeyer of the Iowa City civil 
ployed by United Press, was in service board has announced. 
Iowa City ov I' the week end The questions used were sub
visiting friends He also visited mitted by the office of Dr. Walter 
in Chariton be ore returning to L. Bierring, state health commis-
Chicago sioner aod a lso were graded by j 

. I members of his sta~f. 
--- f The corrected papers were re-

Mr. a~d Mrs. ~. L. Hassett 0 ceivcd by Katzenmeyer. 
Des Momes arrived Sund~y at Those passing the examination 
Lhe home of Prof. and Mrs. Fred . 
M P 11 1602 N D b are Charles Morgantel'n. Clarence 

. owna,. . u uque, J. Ruppert, Charles G. Sample, 
where they Will be guests for a Rohert Schell Charles J . Schind-
few days. leI' and Clinto~ M. Sims. 

Dean Liel'ie, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Dean Lierle returned Satur
day from Camp Owanka in An
nandale, Minn. 

The list will be certified to the 
mayor and city «ouncil for appoint
ment of two health inspectors. 

Calf Purchased 

Above is the bridal party of the 
wedding of Ada Maralee Makln
son and W. Monroe Daylan which 
was solemnized in a setting or 
flowers at the First Congl'ega
tiona I church in Cedar Rapids, the 
chur-ch attended by the bride 
when she was a child. Tbe cere-

mony was performed in the pres-I the bride, maid of honor, and 
cnce of 100 guests by Rev. B. O. Christine Daykin, ' sistel' of the 
Bashore. The members of the bridegroom, of Taylorville, bl'ides
group are left to right, Thomas maid. The couple will reside in 
GegenheimeJ' of Iowa City, usher, the Summit apartments upon 
Fredrick Spurling, Taylorville, their return from a wedding trip 
tll. , best man, the bridegroom, the through Jl]inois, Kentucky and 
bride, Patricia Makinson, sister of Tennessee. 

Eric Wilson, 231 Golfview ave
nue, returned with his son, Eric 
Jr., from Colorado where the two 
have been vacationing for the 
last two weeks. 

For Annual4-H This Little Barrymore Boots Tradition 

CI b B By Writing-er-WeIl, Adaptirtg a Play 

l'ounlry jaunt this laU. 
Ethel Barrymore Colt may not 
be any great shakes ju., t yet on 
Broadway, but ask the iolks tn 

Fairlee, in Keokuk, Stillwater 01' 

Austin. TheY're crazy about her. 
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock will 

Jeav~ TllUI'sday fOI' Chicago where 
they will meet their daughter, 
Jane who is returning from Joy 
camp at 'Hazelhurst, Wis. They 
expect to spend a few days in 
Chicago before returning to Iowa 
City. 

Dr. and Ml·S. Earl Harper and 
children of Iowa City attended 
the wedding of Isabel Houghton 
of Davenport to L. A. Foster of 
Muscatine, in Davenport Satur
day evening. 

u anqllet 
Iowa Citians attending the sec

ond annual county-wide 4-H club 
banquet - to be held this fall -
will eat a Shorthorn baby beef. 

The retail trade division of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
and county republican and demo
cratic political candidates subscrib
ed to a fund for purchase of the 
calf. The Shorthorn which won 
second in its class for Dale Burr 
of Lone Tree at last week's 4-H 
club sbow has been bought. 

By JACK STINNETT 
AP Feature Servlee Writer 

NEW YORK-Ethel Barrymore mer and a cross-country. tour next 
Colt, daughter ot Ethel Barry- fall. 
IT.ore and most active of the Royal 
Family's youngsters, has turned 
writer. 

It may shock Uncle John, the 
Great Lover and one-time car-
toonist; it may shock Uncle Li-
onel. who is an etcher of no small 
ability when he IS beyond camera 

She Has a System 
"You see," said Miss Colt, who 

is 25 years old and bubbUng With 
"n enthusiasm that reminds you 
01 Uncle John In his early com
(dies, "the only reason I wrIte 
plays is because 1 want to be a 
l'inger. 

"That may sound funny but l! 

Grandpa Bal'rymOre and Grand
ma Drew would approve of that. 

Presbyterian Woman's 
Association to Meet 

Presby teri an Woman's associa
tion. group No. 2 will meet Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock. The meeting 
will gather in the church parlors . 

Brid 's '1other Only 
uendant atl\fu 'l'uline 

Wedding Ceremony 

Florence Bradley, daughter of 
Mrs. Waller Bradley, 1113 East 
College street, and Dr. O. B. Limo
seth, son of Mrs. Lena Li~os th 
of La Crosse, Wis., were man'i d 
Saturday morning, The wedding 
was solmcnlzed at nine o'clock at 
a Muscatine parsonagc, aUe nded 
only by the bride's molher. 

The bride was attired in a brown 
tailored suit with a pale green 
blouse with acceaosries of brown. 
Immediately arter the quiet cere
mony, Dr. and Mrs. Limose th left 
on a three weeks' trip Ulrough 
Wisconsin. Minesota, and south
ern Canada. The couple will be 
at home after Sept. 15. at 1113 E. 
College street. 

Mrs. Limoselh is a graduate o( 
lhe State University o[ Iowa, 
where she was affiliated with the 
Pi Beta Phi sorority. flhe has 
taught for the past several yeat·s 
at the Long(c liow grade school. 
Dt'. Limoseth is a graduate of the 
state normaL school <)t La Crosse, 
the University of Wisconsin, the 
University of Iowa college of law 
and the Palmer School of Chiro
practic at Davenport. 

Mrs. John Le1lwJls 
To Entertain Eagles 

Mrs. John Lemons, 317 N. John
son street, will open her home to 
the members of Eagle Auxiliary 
for the public party given by the 
organization. Euchre wi] I fur
nish the diversion for tile affair 
which will begin at 2:15. 

Harry Seger To 
Lead Prayer Meeting 

Harry L. Seger will lead the 
union prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. It will take place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Marple, 831 Sixth avenue at 7.:30. 

i\ugust 30 Set 
As Guest Day 

August 30 is the date which hu 
been set for gu 5t day of the EIb 
Ladies club according to an an· 
nouncement made yesterday. !hit 
afternoon's meeting will be a ckJe.. 
ed meetillg for members onl,.. . 

The hostesses who will serve at 
the guest day social meeting will' 
be Mrs. W. W. McGinnis, Mrs. O. 
F. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. W. H. 
Howard. 

It Costs 47 Cents 
To Handle 5c Bm 

DENVER (AP) - It took Iil: 
weeks to do It bu t the city of DI!I1-
vel' has finally closed a five-cent 
deal. 

When City Auditor William H. 
McNichols paid out the nlckel lit 
estimated that it cost the city'" 
cents in bookkeeping operations. 

The five-cent purchase pas" 
under the scrutiny of 18 city em
ployees and caused 31 bookkeep.. 
ing operations befol'e the bill WII 
paid. 

The transaction started w hen 
the dri ver of a city-owned ve
hicle decided the car needed a 
new spring in ,the door lock; a 
five-cent article, and requisltloned 
it. It ended when McNichols. ail: 
weeks later, wrote the five-cent 
voucher in payment. 

Col. Hinman Will 
Add,.ess Kiwanis Club 

Meeting Today 

Col. J. J. Hinman Jr., of lhe 
college of engineering, who re
cently returned from National 
Guard duty at the Newton strike, 
will speak at the regular Kiwanis 
club meeting this noon at the Jet- • 
ferson hotel. 

Colonel Hinman will not ~CUII 
the issues of the strike but will tell 
of his experiences }Vith the NatiOll
il l Guard while at Newton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Ewers, 
1530 Muscatine avenue, are en
tertaining as house guests, Maj . 
and Mrs. R. B. Conner and sons, 
Robert and Bradford of Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

Spani.sh.American War 
Veterans, Auxiliary 

Plan Picnic Sunday 

r;.nge; it may even shock Mother 
Ethel, who, like the rest ot the 
BarrymOl'e-Drew clan, has stuck 
to her dramatic knitting. 

I write a play (or adapt one. 
which is all I really do) 1 gener
aUy can work a song into 1t. 
Then I get to smg it. It's a sys Read The Want _t\ds 

Marguerite and Marie Cunniss 
or Chicago were guests of Mary, 
Elizabeth and Geraldine Ruess, 503 
N. Van Buren street, last week 
end. They visited relatives in 
West Branch Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Huber of 
Chicago visited over 'the week end 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Rouse, 
900 N. Johnson street. 

The Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Feay 
of Memphis, Mo., are visiting in 
the home of the Rev. Feay's mo
ther, Mrs. H. E. Feay, 422 Bowery 
street. 

AIing the highways in the 
Trossachs of Scotland, tourists can 
find minstrels who will playa II ve
Iy tune on their bagpipes for a few 
pennies. . 

Spanish-American war veterans 
ond auxiliary will have their an
nual picnic in the city park Sun
day, Mrs. H. E. Feay. 422 Bowery 
street, auxiliary, president, an
nounced last night. 

All Spanish war veterans and 
families are invited to attend. They 
are requested to bring a covered 
dish, sandwiches and silverware. 

A lb,.ights Elltertaift 
At Picnic Sunday 

The Greatest Shock 
But if Miss Colt is a success as 

,\ writer, the greatest shock Wilt 
be to Miss Colt. 

"I'm not really a writer." sile 
said over noonday coffee at a lit
He Greek restaurant on West lath 
street, at the back of which the 
Jitney Players malDtain headquar
ters. "I'm Just an adaptor. 1 
couldn't wnte an ori4linal 1me If 
my life depended on it." 

But Miss CoIL, not content with 
being the first of the Barrymorc
Drew family to be a writer', must 
also be modest. 

Her "Rip Van Winkle," a re-1o
terpretation o[ the Washington 11'

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Albright of ving classic, wlth music, is drawn 
North Liberty entertained a group from so many sources that It 
of friends at a picnic supper at ('ouldn't very well be anyUlllg 
their home Sunday evening. but original. Not only did MlS~ 

The guests include Mr. and Mrs. i Colt use the Irving sourcebook 
T. J. Delslng, Mr. and Mrs. Charles (from whlch Maxwell Anderson 
Kriel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller took the Dutch myth he will pre
and Mr. and Mrs. George Mocha. st!nt on Broadway this fall) but 

tem." 
But Miss Colt, how about that 

modern v~/'SlOn of Sardou's "ui
plomacy,' which I understand you 

HAULING 

have made so timely that its 60~ ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
yeal .. old plot now revolves around GUck. Dial 4349. 

lh~ Spanish civil war?" . ASHES. RUBBISH HAULING. 
There you have me, satd MISS Glick. Dial 4349. 

Colt, laughing. But when MISS 

Colt laughs, you don't have her I APARTMENTS AND FLAT8 
a l all. It·s just her very errecllve 
method of sllpplng out or a trap. FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 

The truth is that a lthough MISS .apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 
Colt would like to be recogruzed Dial 2622. I 

as a singer (she made her debut FOR RENT-VERY FINE WELL 
in a singing role in one of George located residence. Co:Opielely 
White's "Scandals") she rapidly is furnished. $50 month. Also fur
lJecoming recognized as a pJay- nished and unfurnished houses and 
wI'ight and lyncist. And there apartments for rent. J . A. Parden. 
we will have to leave her until 
the record reads differently. FOR RENT - 6 ROO,M DUPLEX, 

For several years, M iss Colt school year, wes.! stde~ close ]D, 

has been the power behind the partly furmshed, If desu'ed, gar
wheel with the Jitney players. In age. Adults. 307 Grand avenue. 

Dial 4153 
Cash /I{, Carry 

Z for $1.00 
Suits - Dats -

Dresses 

.f<'OR SALE 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes ;VIlli tbe 

Money You Save W 
HavJn,. 1'oar 

Clothes Cleanecl 
Berf. 

---------------.,.---------------------------- ~he also used the St. John Ervme 

1934, she rescued them from banlt- FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE
r uptcy-and no matter what sac- sirable unfurnished apartment. 
riflce was necessary to the gods All modern conveniences. Refer

FURNITURE 
play, the various Joe Jellerson of Broadway, she's been with them ences required. Dial 9439 after 5 
versions, and IouI' otber adapta- or, every tour since. p.m. No Dark Corners in New Glass Kitchen 

FOR SALE - STEAM TABLE, 
water cooler, di shes, silver, ta

ble cloths, cooking utem;ils, alum
in\lm trays, tray stands, ice box. 
Town and Gown Hotel. 

CLOSING OUT, ALL HOUSE-
hold furniture and other furm.h

ings. AU in good condition. Stu
dent lamps, tables, dressers, e4t. 
215 So. Johnson, phone 6281. 

There are no dark or hard-to
. dean cornel'S in the glos3 kitchen 
. now on displAY in a penthouse In 

New York City. Large wall ar
('us, including two large corners, 
have been constructed entirely of 
ldass blocks, wlUch admit dlf-

lions. Grandpa Would Like It F-O- R--R-E-N-T- T- W-O- FURNISHED 
Phyllis Flanagan, of the Jitne, This spring, she gave up an lm- apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Players stall, wrote the mUSIC. portant role In ~er mother's very Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
And the Jitneys, that l!i-year-old ~uccess!ul "Whlteoaks" to Jom 5117. § , 
theater on wheels, are presentmg loer beloved Jitneys. In spite ot FOR ~E - AMANA BLANK-
:t as part of their four-play reper- r.loadway offers she'll be with the FOR RENT - ONE FIVE ROOM I . ets. PIllows, rocker.s, wardro.be, 
toire in an eastern tour this sum- touring company on its eross- apartment. On second floor. fire s~reen, p~rch furniture, sewmg 
________________ . ____________ Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth machme, radIOS, antIques. Town 

tm t D· 1 5925 d 2625 and Gown Hotel. 
parliament would be limited to ~ar en s. 101 an . 1-------------
the singl~ question of the 40-hour FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FOUR W A..~TED-LAUNDRY 
week, With a vote of the cham- room furnished apartment. 430 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
M1MEOGRAPHING_ M: A R Y VI 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId •. DIal 
265ft. 

HOUSES FOR RENT Protest Action 
Of Daladier bel' either overthrowing the gov- E. Market. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE. 

ernment or giving it authority to - '--------
go ahead with the plan to scrap FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN 

dry. Call for and deliver. Dial Six room. sleeping porCh, Iii· 
the legisiation put into effect two apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 

6553. age. Dial 5164. : , 

PARIS, Aug. 22 (AP) - pow-I years ago by Socialist Leon Dial 2662. 
rful socialist, communist and Blum's first peoples front govern- F-O-R-R-E-N-T--T-W-O-AN---D-T-HR- E- E 

labor forces ~of France rose in ment. 
I protest tonignt against Premier A Necesslty room furnished apartments. 517 

WANTED-STUDENTLAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

Edouard Daladier's proposal to The "national defense" premier Iowa Ave. 
--------- WANTED-FAMILY AND STU-drop the 40-hour week afler a announced yesterday the 40-hour PLUMBING dent washing. Done reasonabl,y. cabinet crisis over the plan was week must be scrapped to 

quickly settled. strengthen the French war ma- PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AiR Dial 6198. 
Both socialist and communist chine and ~pur French business. Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa ----------.---

parties demaRded a meeting of Appointment of Anatole de City Plumbing. , ROOMS FOR RENT 
lefti;;t delegations in parliament, Monzie as minister of public ------:-...... --:-----:-
Including all deputies of the peo- works and Charles Pomaret as WANTED - PLUMBING AN.D FOR RENT: ROOM. CuOL. VERY 
pies fr'ont which hold a majority minister of labor quickly ironed heating. Larew Co. ~27 K. desirable. keasonable. Dial 
In the chamber, to take action out the cabinet crisis. WUhinrtoD ?hone 3675. 5420. 
Friday. 

WANTED 

ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE 
samples, bandle Coffee- RouW. 

Up to $45 first week. Auto~ 
given as bonus. Write AllMrt 
Mi lis, 4633 Monmouth, CincInnati, 
O. 

DANCING SCHO(': 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. JW.Lo 
room, tango, tall. Dial &7"; 

Burkley hotel Prot- Ht>ulllt ... 1 

Plan AppeaJ 
The executive committee of the 

general confederation ot labor, 
!proclaiming a "most vigorous pro
!test" announced an appeal would 
be taken to the national commit
tee of the peoples ironto 

Hargrave-
(Continued :from page 1) 

Classified Advertising Rates 
The premier Indicated he would 

call for an early showdown with 
a preliminary .cabinet meeting at 
the 'end of the week to install two 
new ministers nomed to replace 
two otbers wbo resigned today in 
protest. 

Tuesday 8eealoD 
A full cabinet session n ext 

T1.MIday to take ac\ion 'NU fore-
seen. . . 

Sources close to the govern
~t sjlid it had Dot been de
cided whether ordinary decrees 

fused, glareless light. AU otl;ler low~r cabinet$ and 11001'. ,Hoods would be used to lengthen hours 
walls not covered by cabinets I or Above the eleCtric and gas rang~s i n French Industry, by which 
made of glass blocks are of opaque ire of opaque while glass -which 8,000,000 workers might be af+ 
s tructural glass in jade green, with . ' . ' tected, or whether a special ses
Rplashbacks behind counters or also provldes Ideal surface {or sion. of .parliament would be sum
darker gl·een. Black glass outlines counter tops. All cObklng uten- moned. 
the doors ~~ Jete ~ac, ~!i~ ,:ills 1ikewtaeare of .Jlau. All • ext.l'l:IordUwy _lIittinJ • of 

and il looks as iI, after tberapy 
trelltment in the University )los
pital, he rna gain full use of 
both his arm and leg. 

He hopes so. He wants to be 
a doctor. 

Anyway, he's not sorry he went 
to Spain, and he doesn't want to 
be considered a hero. 

"I'm just one of about 3,000 
other Americans who have fought 
over there. We didn't do it be
cause we wanted to be heroes. 
We thought it was the thin, to 
do." 

. U. S., Sweden to Nerotlate 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

"UnIted States and Sweden have 
decided to negotiate for a taK 
convention to avoid double taxa
tion aOd . establish rules of , re
cipl'ocal administratWe -aBlliltaDce. 
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ACROSS 
1-Nocturnal 26-Belonging 

birds to you 
I).-Meals 28-Glrl's name 
9-A wrong 30- El(lst 

ll-Mature Sl-A 8ufflx of 
12-A snare ordinr.1 
13-By num~rs 
14-Letter S 33-South Da-
11).-An &dver- kota (abbr.) 

tisement 3~Shelter 
Ift-Man's 36-A set of 

name three 
IS-Fall to hit 37-To fashion 
20-Devoured again 
21-Man's name 38--The tinea of 

~ 
I~ I" .,., 

. 
I· .-=-

[39 1·-

!! 
17-Consume Inc!1e1 
18--Personal 211-To tile let 

pronoun 31-Goddeel -(If 
19- A swamp dlscord (Gr, 
21-DI8Conc~rt mytb.' 
22-DlmlnuUVe 32-A ftne 

of AM8 Whetstone 
2'-Land 3~N~ 

measure 36-Deftnlte 
27- A form of article 

sorcery In 37- BIlck 
the west (preftx) 
Answer to prevlo. pUUle 

23-Earller a saw I-:-~~I--:--
25-Cry of a 311-A sert 

sheep 

DOWN 
I-A monster 

of fairy tales 
2-A cuff 
3-Part of the 

face 
i-The dioce

san center 
~ompanle! 
6-Slngle unit 

7- Impereon· 
ates 

8--Second note 
of the scale 

IO-Addltional 
13- Concentra· 

tlon 
15-BreellY • 

Rig Up Gadget 
To Prevent Barn Fires 

Cowboy to Ride Steer 
From Texa to N. Y. 

WARREN, Ohjo CAP) - H. D. AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-I'Beautiful 
Kellogg of nearby Rome Ohio has Texas," one of W. Lee O'Danieh 

, . ' ' favorite hill - billy melodi es, is 
his own method of measurmit the coming to old Broadway on the 
heat content of a hay mow to avoid back ot a Texas steer, 
spontaneous combustion. Newt Moore, Stonewall County 

Kellogg filled a long pipe with cowboy fiddler, says he is going to 
. . . ride a steer from Texas to the New 

Jlycerme and msel'ted a hlgh- York World Fair and play some 
l eading thermometer at the top. of the mountain music O'Dantel 
When the pipe is buried in the made famous in hill successful 
center of a hay mow and the thel·- campaign for governor. 
mometer records laO-degree tem- He'll s])('cialize on "Beautiful 
perature, Kellogg considers it time Texas," O'Daniel's own composl
to disturb the stack. Hay will com- tion. Bul "Please Pass the Biscuits, 
bust at 185 degrees. Pappy," wHl run a close second, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

8-24 

LA~It~c::E. of 
vtC;l..A.t-IP Bl.e.W 
So!>.!> Bu8Bl.E.S 
~ nil C L!;Att All>. 
111"10 GLASS 801"""j.E~ 
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A.G~oss.I..I'lEI> 1'()1l.. 

100 DAYS (WIIILE. 
AA01II E.Il., 7 >':).. 
IlIcl{£s A<:.l>..Oss. 
l.1'lEP l'Ol>. ~I\ 
YEAR.S - -1'""V( 

Pl.Op! .~ 

'''ER I L 1"011... 
tlEAl."fH - AS A 1>."' ....... oJ' -filE COD ~ NI 

AID"""'O DISC;US1"""Et> ttuMA"'" ,-f1is. 
WIIALE. UMWILLltlC;LY o"l'uo.s r(~ 1,300 

l.NE!>. -fo MODV"'( ..... tlAl.E.IlS 1>.5. 
A SOURC-" of 1l1!Al..1II FilL OIl.. Rlc.II 
IN vl1"AM I" S -..f1(~a1fIE'" C;I.AlU)$ at 
-(IllS SEA- M .... M M A\. II 

OFFER, -fill. SAME. 
DRUGS AS 1>0-111£. 
ciLAtlD£.,1' S1IEU 

,0.11 D c.A1'1'l..E. 

};.I/EI( N« "'I"Po.,('I~ 
Ple'f'uRK.1> 01( AI Pbt1"~1, 
~MP- PeRU $t\o-m 

~~'7 r(S "IRPoI(1""" ... "I'" LIM .... 
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SA.LLY'S SA.LLIES 
't'J"Af l=U'N~'f .f,ACE$ 

You MAKE. WHEN 'fOll 
1~UMf3J.£ , DAD 

WAS)4/AlGS 
DONE 
HE~E 

CALL.E:P 
AND • 

DEl..IV5RED 

THE DAILY rOWAN. IOWA ClTY 

AVJ STOP Your~ f0 
BE:EF/;~ ti- -you~ OWN ./ 
S1 5TER" MAKI!S ~ER 
OLD MAN NdTON1..Y 

t-\AN6 OU"i IHE~ ( 
CLOTl-\ES BU, ~I!' 
POES I4ALF OF 

"Tl4e I~ON lNG/I 

MRS ~D WilR'6l.I: R,. WHO ~1>oS BEEN 
\/ISIT/N<i I(IN FoLKS, IS BAC~ ON 
"Tl-\e J08 ~\"T1-' SOMe: ~E\N \D~AS 

PAGE FIVE 

SEGAR 

m .~ R~;:' B~ENl! 
( ~ BOARD AHERN 

- ~- --~--------------~----~------------~~~~~ 

\J,'C.L\.O:S?/J.,.?,?l.CH./" !-1'"" OOWN 
I-I EP.E IN ?OOM 403 ~-...........W!;'~E.. 
?L.I'>..,(IN' ?O\l,E?' AN'MY CLt>.IM. 14/'>..S 
8EE.N WORY-E.n OUT ~--f>lJi ON 
YOU? S"PU?'~ t>.N' ?l'OE: 'OOWN TI-\' 

BANIS'E.? WIT"'. M.Y YELLc,?' 
St>..'CHEL~-·--'H' ONE ~ULL 
O~ Ct>..5H, UNOE.~ "TH' "BEn ! -
YEH, "T1-\t>.."TS IT ~ --HURRY 
'OOWN , ~ I.... ;----- ME. t>.N'""f\J.' 
• JUDGE. A~E ~USTEt> ~ 

"BUT ,"TE.R~ ,"THe HOUR IS 
LPo-'E:---LE:.TS ~ NON ! 

, 
GREI'>..' Ct>.E'S.t>.~.-HE..LL ONLY 

LOSE IT Po-LL ANO "THE.N WE. 
CANT Pt>.'( OU1='. ~EL SILL ~ 
--WELL E:rl'I-\E~ GO "0 
SA-II.... OR Wt>.SH '01<:;1-\6.'S 

~Op' ~ "iEA? ~ 
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Koser Elected 
Nearly 100 Old Settlers Attend 
Annual in City High Park 
Reenactment of Lincoln 
Douglas Debate Features 
Afternoon Program 

George D. Koser, Iowa City real 
estate man, yesterday afternoon 
was elected to head the Johnson 
COUnty Old Settlers' association 
for the coming year. He succeeds 
Rolla M. Work 01 North Liberty. 

Yesterday's annual old-settlers' 
piCniC opened at 11 :30 in the morn
ing and continued through the af
ternoon with a formal program in
cluding an enactment of the Lin
coln-Douglas debate, a speech by 
Levi O. Leonard of the state his
torical society and music - but 
consisted mostly of reminiscences 
of Iowa's early days, parlicuarly 
Johnson county. 

Other officers elected yesterday 
afternoon hy the nearly 100 old 
settlers present were Elmer E. 
Coulter, vice-president; Attorney 
O. A. Byington, former district 
judge, secretary, Emma Stover, 
treasurer, and Mr. Leonard, histor
ian and necrologist. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Before icing a cake always 
brush off any loose crumbs on the 
top and sides and cut off rough 
edges with scissors. If the crumbs 
get into the frosting they make 
it look lumpy. 

Top spinach with grated cheese 
and bake it until the cheese has 
melted. Spinach haters are quite 
JJkely to succumh to the lure of 
the cheese sauce. 

To prevent steaks and chops 
from sticking to the broiler pan 
heat the pan sizzling hot before 
placing the meat In it. 

President 
• • • • • • • •• ••••••• • • 

"I Renzember! I Remember I" 
TODAY 

Witll 

WSUI 

Today'. HichUchta 
This evening at 7:15 Merle Mil

ler presents his last program un
der the title "Browsing Abroad." 
On tonight's broadcast he will 
give some higblights on the new 
series he will present beginning 
next week at the same time. • 

Sylvanus John Ebert presents 
his weekly travel program t his 
evening at 7 ;45. 

Today's Prolram 
8;45 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8;50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Dally Iowan of 'he Air. 
9;10 a.m.-Drum parade. 

Secrecy's the Secret 
• • • • • • 

District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey Tells 
• Why He Is What He Is , 

Tammany S- Blnee' trial 
1D0ved New York'. star pr08eCU
tor onto Ule front pares aa-a1n. 
Fad is, Tbomaa E. Dewey baa 
been 1D0vinc 10 fast since be 
took up Ule traJl 01 New York 
raeket. four yean &10 that It'l 
been hard for us to keep UP to 
date on his record. Thle II an 
earnest effort to Catch Up With 
ThoJDal Dewey. 

By SIGRm ARNE 
. NEW YORK - Racket - Buster 
Tom Dewey began his battle royal 
with the underworld in 1935 by 
calling in carpenters. He wanted 
a leak-proof ottice. 

Dewey had just been named I 
special prosecutol' by a grand 
jury seeing higher-ups in New 
York's racketdom. And he pro-

9:30 a.m.-Book shelf. 
10 (l.rn. - Illustrated 

posed to .racket-hunt as secretly as 
musical the underworld racketeered. 

chats. He didn't think much of the floor 
11 a.m, - l>rogram 

and weather report. 
calendar in the Woolworth building handed 

to him as office space. It had ordi
nary open corridors. So he had it 11:15 a.m.-The radio stylist. 

11 ;30 a .m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

'rUESDAY. -'AUGUST 2~. 1..,.' 

I 
unorUlOdox. Instead of threaten
ing his captives, he sent out for 
food for them. He quieted hysterll 
by stating that all he wanted WII 
information, not prison terms. Sev
eral talked; clues came to light. 
For months Dewey's staff checked, 
and finally Luciano came to trial. 
Blase New Yorker's said, "They 
can't make it stick." But stick it 
did, (lnd Lucky is dOing 30 to 50 
years. Ten henchmen went up the 
river with him. 

In the same secret fashion Dew
ey tackl~d the chicken racket 
which took protection money from 
poultry dealers; then the restau
rant, trucking and bakery rackets. 
In each racket, men Dewey named 
as overlords have · been tried and 
convicted. 

But under all other rackets lay 
the monster; the policy racket 
which Dewey estimates drains 
$20,000,000 from New York each 
year. For three years Dewey's staff 
has checked through policy opera
tions. Early this summer Dewey 

. indicted eight. Three confessed, 
Four can't be found, and the eighth, 
now being tried, makes the trial 
nn historic tussle. The defendant II 
James J. Hines, a Tammany lead-
er for 26 years. 

Whether Dewey conceives of thil 
trial as a stepping-stone to hi'her 
puhlic honors is not divulged but 
is much discussed. The oldest man in attendance at 

yesterday's picnic was 95-year-old 
Martin Birrer of Riverside. He has 
lived in Johnson county for 93 
years. 

Grapefruit segments sprinkled 
with sugar and a little salt, then 
brolled can be arranged with the 
edges overlapping to make a tasty 
garnish for pork or ham. 

To make fancy molds of gelatin 
with several layers of dL(ferent 
c010rs and flavors see that one 
layer is thoroughly stiff before 
adding the next. If you use frluts 
or vegetables for designs, press 
them into the firm gelatin so they 
will stay in place when the gela
tin is unmolded. 

.\ 2 p.m.-Album of artists. 
2:30 p.m.-American history In 

art. 
3 p.m. - Brooklyn symphony 

turned into a labyrinth of frosted- Dewey went to elaborate ends to 
glass cubby holes between which dispel fear. Office secrecy was one 
witnesses could walk unseen. He means. Then, if witnesses received 
in~talled untappable teleph~ne threats, Dewey sent detectives to 
wIres. He even ordered Venetian guard their homes. 
blinds for outside windows - just d I i hi ft t t 

• He gave up a $50,OOO-a-year in
come as a private lawyer to run 
for the $20,000-a-year prosecutor', 
joh. He looks as though he's enjoy
ing the trial tremendously, but 
his political opponents doubt that 
there's all of $30,000 worth of fun 
a year in it for a young and prom-

United Stales' Civil 
Service Commission 

To Offer Exams 

The United States civil service 
commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions named below. 

:Mineral economist (nonferrous 
secondary metals), $3,800 a year, 
Bureau of Mines. College train
ing, with majOI' study in metal
lurgical engineering, mining en
glneering, or metallurgy, and pro
fessional experi nce in the re
covery of metals from nonferrous 
scrap, are required. Applicants 
must not have passed their 53rd 
birthday. 

A sociate warehouse examiner, 
$3,200 a year, assistant warehouse 
examiner, $2,600 a year, bureau 
of agricultural economics. 0 p -
tiOnat subjects are: Bulk grain 
warehouses; canned fruits and 
vegetables warehouses; cotton 
warehouses; sack grain war e -
houses. For the associate grade, 
applicants must not have passed 
their 45th "birthday, and for the 
assistant grade, they must not 
have passed their 40th birthday. 

Junior scientist (nautical), 

Use browned flour to make meat 
gravies more savory. Spre\ld a 
thin layer of flour on a shallow 
pan, heat it in a moderate oven 
until it is well-browned, then cool 
and store the hrowned flour in a 
covered jar for use when needed. 

Sprinkle a little lemon juice 
over the knives of your food 
chopper to improve the flavor of 
raisins, dates and other dried fruits 
you gl'ind. It also will help pre
vent them from sticking to the 
chopper. 

Use a stiff dry brush to clean 
the grids on the waffle iron. Wipe 
the iron carefully with a damp 
cloth. Then dry it with a soft 
clean cloth. Never immerse the 
jron in walel·. Store it in a sack 
a.nd when ready to use it clean it 
well with a cloth. 

When you have only a few nuts 
to place in a mixture it is bet
ter to leave them in large pieces. 

$2,000 a year, navy department. 
A four-year course at the United Here's a suggestion for left-over 
States naval 01' coast guard aca- cooked meat. Chop it and season 
demy; or a scientific course at a it well, then shape it into one-Inch 
recognized college or university balls. Cover it wi th left-over sea-
0:: graduation from a recognized. soned, mashed potatoes. Then 
state school ship, plus certain ex- roll each ball in crumbs. Spread 
perience at sea, is requil·ed. Ap- with melted fat and brown 10 
plicants must not have passed minutes in a moderate oven. Serve 
their 35th birthday, with a savory sauce or any cream-

Associate investigator (Law), ed vegetable to which a Uttle cat
$2,900 a year, assistant investiga- sup or chili sauce has been added. 
tor (law) , $2,6()() a year, associate . . 
investigator (accounting) $2900 Cut out heart-shaped bISCUit or 
a year, assistant investigator (ac- 1 pie dough and use it to top creamed 
counting), $2,600 a year, assistant or escalloped mixtures. Bake until 
jnvestigatol' (phal'macy), $2,600 a the hearts lire brown. 
year, assistant investigator (gen- ---

Mention any Iowa City incident
or any of Johnson county or Iowa 
-for the last 90 years, and prob
ably Marlin Birrer will remember 
it. He's beginning his 94th year in 
Johnson county. carne here from 
Germany when he was two years 

• • • • • • • • • 

-Dailll lovan Photo, Bngro'f}'''U 
.old. He's been to mo~ Johnson 
County Old Settler's association 
meetings than he can remember, 
and yesterday carne down from his 
horne at Riverside to attend an
other. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Time for a Chat 

Mrs. Mary M. Green, 91, from 
North Liberty has time for just 
a chat with Attorney Thomas E. 
Martin, I'epublican candidate :tor 

-Da!!y Iowan PlIoto, Bnpra'f}i"g 
congressman from this district, 
who attended yesterday's old set
tlers' meeting. 

Weddings of University Of 
Iowa Graduates Are Revealed 

41 

Farrell.Olson; Wells· 
Mellgren Nuptials 
Are Announced 

J. V. Carleton 
Leases Vacant 

Lots from MarIas eral, $2,600 a year, junior investi- Lemon juice sprinkled over fresh 
gator (customs patrol inspector), mushrooms during the cooking, in Mrs. Alice Clampitt Farrell, 
$2,100 a yem', junior investigator proportion of half a teaspoonful of. daughter oj' Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
(immJgration patrol inspector), juice to a cup of mushrooms, will T . Clampitt of New Providence, 
$2,000 a year, inspector of cus- help keep them from turning dark 

J. V. Carleton announced yes
terday that he has leased vacant 
lots at the northwest corner of 
the Clinton and College street in
tersection from Tony MarIas and 
that he will operate a pop corn 
store and parking lot on the 
premises. 

' f th h t and Lowell G. Olson of Eldora, toms, $2,100 a year, treasury de- I emus rooms are no over-
partment and department of la- cooked. son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Olson 
bor. For the associate investiga- --- of Casey, were married June 19 at 
tor positions, 3pplicants must have Eggs contain mlnerals, tissue- Iowa City, it was announced at 

h d th ' 21 t b t t t building substances and vitamins. reac e ell' S u mus no Pine Lake Lodge at Eldora July 9. 
have passed their 53rd birthday; Consequently, it's a good plan to 
for assistant investigator and in- serve at least one egg a day to A number of guests were present 

hJld Th b ed ti t ·t th . Albert S . Kilbourn read the single spector of customs positions, they c reno ey may e cream ,expec ng 0 WI ness e marrIage 
must have reached their 21st but poached, baked, made into omlets cel'emony when the announcement ring service. 

t t h • d th' 45th or mixed with creamed foods. Bridesmaids were Bernice Mid~ 
mus no ave passe elr was made that the wedding had land and MI·S. Bernice McCoy, i. 
b · thd d f th . . . They also may be made into cus- .. 
,r ay; an or e JunIor 1Il- taken place three weeks before. sl'ster of the bride. The brlde-t· t . ti th t tards or other simple puddings. 

ves Iga or POSI ons, ey m u s Both Mr. and Mrs. Olson are groom wa,:; attended hy John W, 
have reached their 21st but must graduates of the university. Dur- Briggs of Ames and Miles Sines of 
not have passed their 36th birth- W B Q T ing the past year Mr. Olson has Des Moines, both brothers-in-lavr 
day. • • uarton 0 been director investigator for the of the bridegroom. Joan Mellgren 

Closing dates for receipt of ap- .4Iddress I. C. Lz·ons boards of social welfare of Hardin served as ilower girl. ( 
plications for these examinations .IJ. and Grundy counties. The couple Both Mr. and Mrs. Wells are 
are; Sept. 19 for the first three will make their home in Eldora. 1933 graduates of Eagle Grove 
examinations if applications are W. B. Quartan, sales manager of Mellnen-Wells high school. Mr. Wells also at-
~eceived from states east of Colo- radio station WMT at Waterloo and Ardythe Lu Mellgren, daughter tended Eagle Grove junior college 
rado, and Sept. 22 if received Cedar Rapids, will speak to the of Mr. and Mrs. John Mellgren, and the univerSity. He is now em
from Colorado and states west- Iowa City Lion's club at their reg- and Jack Harold Wells, son of ployed as salesman for the Rey
ward; and Sept. 12 for the 1nves- ular lunch~n meeting at Reiclts MI'. and Mrs. Frank C. Wells, all nolds Tobacco company with head
tigator examinations if appJJca- pine ~oom tomorJ,'ow noon. of Eagle Grove. were married July quarters at Iron Mountain, Mich., 
tions are received irom states east Mr. Quarton will talk on "Radio 2 at the West Side Lutheran where the couple will make thell' 
of Colorado, and Sept. 15 if re- AdverU·sl·ng." chul h 'n ' Eagl Grove The Rev home. 
ceived from Colorado and atates ·c Ie. . 
westward. =;~~~::~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==== 

Full information may be 0 b - County Republican 1'MDnrrIl' '1'0 LOOP • rvBNlTUBI AJrD 
tained from Mr. Lorack, secretary MIBCILUJDIII MAIlTi • LlNCOIJI PAIlIt 
of the United States civil service Headquarlerll Will .OLDIIB. nlLD 

board of examiners at the post Open in Iowa City IN eN Icac,o' I office in this city. . , 
01d Age Assistance Johnson county republican head-

quarters are to be opened in Iowa 
Given to 422 Persons City about Sept. 15, County Chair

man Robert Larson announced. 
. D~ring July 422 persons in 

Johnson county received old age 
assistance for a total expenditure 

,!;It about $7,800, according to a state 
report mllde tor this morning. 

The average payment per per
APD was $18.49. 

i • 
'Maso~ to Confer I 

2nd Degree Tonight I 
..,;, 

Iowa City lodge No.4, A. F. and 
'A. M., will confer the second de
gree at 7:30 this evenin, in the 
Maaonic temple. Bretruhmenta 

Larson said decision as to where 
the new office will be located will 
be announced soon. The head
quarters will be open until alter 
the November election. 

lIlt'. a Lile 
I",uranee Que.tion 

CONSULT 
R. W. McCollister 

O. V. 8htphe>d "we"'r 
NATIONAL LD'E JN81l'a"NOB CO. 

01 M •• peller, " ...... oat 
"' I. 8 ... T. BlQ. 10 ... mtr, Ia. 

_w.illbesuv~ .................... .J 

Near North Side, overlookiug Lake. Siu'll. aud 
double roo_ &Ad aullea-b,. cl&y, wHIt or mouth. 

FACILITIES INCLUDE 
blUlard aud tabl. t.unta rooma, tllnnla oourl8 
and amad oooktaillouuge. Dluiu'l rooll1 leab&nl 

HuciJuq'a "Juat Wouderful Food." 

A DILIQHTrUL 100M lIOM 

Spe.I&1Rat •• by W •• k or U."th 

LlERTON 
701 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE· CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

hi.ndlr ..... 1 ... No puJd."1 wotrl ... 

orchestra. 
3;15 p.m.-The daily almanac. 
3;45 p.m.-Rural life revieW'. 
4 p.m.-The fields of psychol

ogy, 
4;30 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
4:45 p.m. - The international 

scene. 
5 p.m.-Musical moods. 

in case there was a spy-glass across He kept r v ng s sta 0 ge 
the street. one m~re name, one more address, 

Then he opened with a radio 1 some. Idea of who . worked for 
plea to racket victims to come in whom. Dewe~, seemmgly,. never 
and spill their troubles. heard of a hme-dock. HIS staff 

Dewey was only mildly known works the same way. 
then. He'd served two years in the' Little by little he worked up a 
district attorney's office before the card index of racketeering. Some 
democrats came to power and gambler paid :tor protection to a 
turned him and other republicans larger gambler. The second paid a 5;30 p.m.-Sports time. 

5;50 p.m.-DaUy Iowan 
Air. 

of the out. He returned to private law third, and so on, until-1:he arrows 
practice but in two years he was began to point to a handful of 
called back to play St. George o.verlords. The most conspicuous 
against the dragon of racketdom. was Lucky LUCiano, a man who 

6 p.m.~Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Browsing abroad. 
7;30 p.m.- Evening musicale. 
7;45 p.m.- Vacation adventur-

ing. 
B p.m.-Ave maria hour. 

Now republicans hail him as a lived luxuriously with little seem
white hope; talk of him for New ing labor. 
York's governorship, and even for Dewey pushed in Luciano's di-
the presidency. rection. In February, 1936, Dewey 

His 1935 radio plea sent titters demanded the arrest of 25 suspects 
through the underworld. Tough one morning with the order, "No 8:30 p.m.-Organ melodies. 

8:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan 01 
Air. 

the guYS called him "Boy Scout." The leaks on this. Tail them until 
name stuck because Dewey looks they're alone. Then arrest. No tip
like an eager-eyed youngster of 26. ping aU of the families." 

Twenty Persons Get 
Aid for the Blind 

He's 36. Slim, straight, average That night Dewey topped off 
height, with bold dark eyes, a full with raids that brought 125 vice 
black mustache, and a commando, characters. 1iere again he played 
ing voice. (He was a promising it his own secretive way. He 01'

baritone, heading for grand opera, dered 150 picked police to meet 
Twenty persons receive~ blind when he shifted to law in 1923 af- him at a downtown station at 8;55 

aid in Johnson county during July, ter being graduated from the Uni- p.m. They got sealed orders; had 
a report issued last night states. versity of Michigan's m u sic five minutes to read them and get 
About $376.52 was spent. school.) going. 

During the July the average "Boy Scout" he seemed for Ii In an hour Dewey's offices were 
amount spent per person in this while. Few heeded his plea to tell I filled w 1 t h screaming, fancily I 
county was $18.83. I all. People were afraid to talk. So dressed women. Again Dewey was . 

. , 
, 01 

ising man. 

v. P. I. ·C .0. P. 
Which mean, Vice President in Charge of Pur .. 

chasing. One of the many important positions 

held by the Lady of the House. 

T his position, like all other responsible posi .. 

iions, requires a background of $ound informa .. 

tin: A.nd this information is conveniently su~ 

plied by the merchants of your city in the adver

tisements that appear in your daily newspaper . . 

These advertisements point the convenient way 

~o quick, intelligent buying. They ar~ your f5reat

est aid in making your job of purchasing a suc-
I 

ee.. They merit your careful reading. 
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